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D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS" d

STAMFORD and HASKELL
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FLOOR, Rig

,Tax Collections.

Tax Collector M. K. Park has filed

bis monthly roport of taxes colleoted
durlug Jauuary. It showsstatetaxes
colloctod aud paid iuto thestatetreas-

ury $10,000. And county taxes collec-

ted aud paid Into thecounty treasurer
for-th- e severalguilds as follows:

Geueral or Commonfuud, $5010.05

. Court House " 1725.62

do Int. andBlnk'g " 3000.73

Road aud Bride " 1204.14

do Tnt. and Sluk'g " 1041.20
' Dlstrlot sohoola " 5202.30
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.Speaking investments,
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strong

THE FARMER'S NATIONAM

speculation
management

plain,

MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

The BestonEarth.
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Through Good Flour,
'Plii'mifrlifrnrifl Tli

bread
Indeed, impossible make
bud bread it, for pure,
wholesome nutritious that
breadcan't help
satisfies palato

system. Onesack "M" Flour
many

best

C. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
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January

$10,530.84

Wo large assortmentof
soaps. FrenchBros,

Death enmo again to our town
last and bereft the homeof
Mr. J. O. Boll of little son
Jesse,agedabout yours. Funeral
serviceswere at homo
ou Sunday and con-com- ae

of sympathising friends ac-

companiedthe remaius to their last
restingplaco.

If you need a good hair brush
French Bros, la theplace to get

Mrs. of Furmors'vllle In

visiting hor slater, Mrs. A. G.

I - i - .

(

1 Optician

TRUE

of milling
Mr. Daniel Guggenheim, ll great mine
owner, suld: ''Even where there are
undoubtedly surface of

ore values, it should be borne in mind
that one in three hundred la u

ostiumto uf

that eventually fulfill tholr promise.
The 20!) failures are forgotten hi the
cue success,and Unit one Is made the
bait with which the is

to tureo hundred more ventures."
If you have been struck with the

mining cruzoyou will ptollt by heed-

ing the u boveand putting your money
in your home batik till you
need it In your own individual
n dales.

BANK

is safe. No element of
enters Into its just

straight legitimate banking
business.

It. C.
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OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

"!

Mrs. C. B. Muson-Drap- or of Strout,
III., in a lettor dated Feb. 2, 1004,
says: "For severalyearsI havo suf-
fered III health from stomach trouble,
have taken many treatments with no
satisfactory results until I began tak-iu- g

Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup. I
havo takeu several bottles of this
medlolno, wbloh has helped me more
than anything I have ever usod."

Ile-G- o is a medicine of rareexcellence
for constipation, IndlgesMou,bilious-
nessanddyspepsia. 2ou, COo aud $1
bottlos.sold at Terrells drug atoro.
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COMMISSIONERS' COURT.

Proceedingsat FebruaryTerm.
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(ContlniK J from Inet Umio )

The Court on Its own motion subdi-
vided school district N'o. 1 Into threo
district, to lie known uh the Hallow
No. 1, I lit Rose No.28 and the How-
ard No. 29, designating same by
motes and bounds.

' Ollicers to hold tlio elections for
truslee.f in the severul .schooldistricts
ou first riuturduy in April, were ap-

pointed us follows:
Ballew, No. 1. W. T. Newsom, .1.

II. Ciiniiliiliiiin and T. A. Willlums.
Idejla, No. 2. Levi Cogbiirn, W. C.

Laue aud I). M. Graham.
Brushy. No. 3. J. H. Cook, L.

Irick and J. H. Wmillngtoii.
VeriHiu.No. 4. W. L. Mathis J.

C.

S.
Lipscomb mill Itul'o Deuson.

Kulrvii-- No. 5. V. 11. Scott, (J. W.
Moore and Fritz Tessmer.

Wild HirseO. T. 1. Martin, J. S.
Sloanand ri. W. Vernon.

Lake Creek No. 7. K. Blvius,
Homer Bivlns and H. Weiuert.

Murcy, No. S. D. W. Fields, G. W.
Burkorand Will Willis.

Irby,No. 0. Guns Grussendort,T.
S. Grlmsley aud G. F. Atchison.

Cllir. No. 10. C. L. Travis. J. A.
Reeseaud J. T. Therwhanger.

Pleasant Valley, No. 11. Geo.
Ccurtuey, Henry Free and Bob
Mitchell.

Mid, No 12. Wheeler Leo, A. A.
Guuuut and J. T. Hester.

Lone Star,No. 13. S. A. Elam, T.
A. Young and L. L. Harris.

Hutto, No. 14. Joe McReynolds,
J. R. Hutto aud L. P. Lackey.

Curtis, No. 15. B. P. Davis, J. F.
Weaver and R. H. Darnel I.

Suyles,No. 10. J. L. Coleman, W.
S. FoutsandG. V. Pllley.

Plalnvlew, No. 17. W. M. Medlin,
J. V. Frlzell and W. T. Overby.

Ward, No. 18. Sid Post, V. K.
Perry and K. D. Jeirerson.

Rockdale, No. 10. F. Martindale,
Ed Ivey and D. Nicholson.

Mitchell, No. 20. .I.Julian, W. I.
Fox und K. W. Wright.

Gaunt, No 21. T. .I.Sims, Walter
Webb and G. O. Gossott.

Carrutli, No. 22. J. A. Parish,J. L.
DunlapandG. W. Hutto.

The Rule Independent district
tukes the pluco of tho old district
No. 23.

Cottonwood,No. 21. D. C. Nichol-
son, W. B. Merchant aud IsaacFurrh.

Erlcksdale,No. 25. K. MoLennon,
J. F. McClintock aud C. J. Shaw.

Twiuer, No. 20. 11. F. Scruggs, H.
W. Twiner and Sid Tucker.

Rhodes,No. 27. J.R.Jeter.I. H.
Brlden and A. J. Rhodes.

Rose,No. 28. G. W. Heusliaw, W.
A. King aud II. J. Clues.

Howard, No. 29. W. J. Modford,
W. L. Cox aud B. S. Long.

Cook Spr. No. SO. J. W. Tarbott,
R. A. Mitchell aud Billy Helton.

Sagertou,No. 31. It. H. Crow, A.
W. Dunn and W. H. Wood.

FlatTop, No. 32. J. M. Cosstoph-en-s,

W. E. Dobbins, H. Schumacher.
Foster, No. 33. W. L. Meagown,

J.'M. Perry and J. G. Blake.
Rochester,No. 34. A. 11. Curothers,

II. L. Mutlieny aud Jim Tyo.
Rising Star,No. 35. R. Williams,

J. M. MoDuniol and Zed Wadzeck.
Roberts, No. 30. J. D. Roberts, A.

O. Lowolleu aud W. B. Roberts.

How to Remain YounR.

To continue young in health and
strength,do as Mrs. N". F. Rowan,
MoDonough, Gu. did. She says:
"Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured meof chronic liver und stomach
trouble, complicatedwith suohan un-

healthycouditiou of tho blood that
my 'skin turned redas Uanuol. I am
now practically 20 yoars younger
tbuu boforo I took Electric Bitters.
I oauuow do ull my work with oaso
audassist hi my husbaud's storo."
Guaranteedat Torrolls drug store.
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PAINTS
Ws keep in stock a full line of the above paints of

standardquality, including a greatvariety of colors and
tints ground in oil ready for use, for House, Huggy and
Wagon Painting.

HIGH GRADE VARNISHES

We carry a large stock of these nonebut the best goods
for all purposes,including

Japalac,Varnish Stains, Enamels,
Aluminum and Gold Paints,

Furniture Polish, Etc.

Wall Paper
Picture Moulding

WINDOW Shades

LKK

business
carry-

ing
grades

to

in

We want your businessin a way to make it
to you.

McNeill & smith,
0. B. "NORMAN, Manager

3AINT PAPER

HASKELL, TEXAS,

iKK
..Haskell National-Bank- ..

PAR jVX ER8
You are now your Cotton on
we solicit your accountand offer a ser-

vice that is

Safe, Sure andAccurate.

J M. ri. 1MKHSOX, Phesidbnt.

I'lKKSOX, Vin-M'HKS- .

Junior Endeavor.

Leader Baldwin.
Song.
I'rnyer Mrs. McNeill.
Biblo lesson read by leader.
Lesson outline.
Lessonexplained by Supt.
The Lord's prayer In concert.
Lesson story ClaudiaWnldln.
fcSonjr.

Roll call.
Song. n
A Traveling Man's Experience.

Mr. Albert Eldrejre, representing
the-Edgn-

r l'rintiug Co., III.,
says: "I used Harts' Honey and
Horehound during tlio win tor of 1001

aud 1002 for a bad cold and lagrippe.
I found it an excellent medicine,
which oii'ected u cure in a shorttime."
Our aro invited to call ou tho
druggistuutued below aud secure a
largo sample bottlo of .this oxoelleut
medicine freo. 25o, 50c fcud $1.00 bot-

tles. Sold at Terrells drug store,
.

s
Springappears to be upon us. The

grass is peopiug through tho earth,
someof tho forest treos aro bursting
their buds aud early variotles of
peachand plum treos aro in bloom.
This is all aboutton days in advance
of tho usual time of suoh phenomena
aud wo oar some of them will get
uipped by a late visit of Jack Frost.

We are still doing the
wall paper of
Haskell, und are

an immense line in
all andpatterns.

A complete line in sizes
and designs.

We have added these
stock and are showing a

nice line various styles.

AND DEPT.

getting the market;
you bank

Fannie

Paris,

readers

G. II. COUCH, Cashieii.

M. P1ERSOX, Asst. C.
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CARD OK THANKS.

We desire through tho FueePkess
to give someexpressionol our sincere
thauksand gratitude to our friends
and neighbors for tho kindness and
sympathyshown us by thorn during
the fatal illness of our little son Jesse.
They did what they could to lighten
our car and sorrow and our hearts
are tilled with gratitudo.

Wishing' that a kind Providence
may shield them --from such sorrows,
as ours, we aro

Siucerely
Jno. C. and L. C. Belt,..

J. T. Caddellof the southern part
of tho county was brought before
JusticeLamkin Tuesday on a com-
plaint mado by II. M. Ridding charg-
ing him with attempting u crimiual
assaulton Mrs. Ridding. By ugreo- -'

mont botweeu tho accused,his attor-
neys and the county attorneytho case
was dismissed in the Justice court
and a charge of aggravatedassault
filed in tho county court, upou which
Caddoll was fined $25 aud costs, ami
he made a convict's bond aud was
released.

A force of handsareat work in the
court houseyard plautiughhadetreos.

The senate exhouorated Knimtnr
Bailoy by a vote of 11 to 15 aud the
houseby a vote of 40 16 70.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE B. MARTIN, Pum

A8KELL, TRXAB

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Tom Hronek. aged 19, was accident
ally shot and killed while hunting
near New Tabor Friday with Frank
ChaloupkaJr.

On Sunday night there were bon
to Mr. and Mrs. Petty ot Grecnvlllo
three baby boys. All are healthy and
ure doing well.

A Frisco bridge over Little River,
near Sasakwa. I. T., was so badly
damagedby firo Thuisday night that
It could not be used.

J. R. Donnell has leaseda bulldlm;
nt Belton for a period of three yean
to be used as a creamery, and has
now gone after the plant, which will
bo shipped very shortly.

A coffco loan of $25,000,000 It is un-

derstood at Rio Janeiro, has been ne
gotiated by the government of Bra-- ?

11 through the Schroeder banking
houseof Loudon.

Mr. Phelpsof Sheffield has sold 1000

Fteers to Garland & Taylor at $25 per
head. Tho cattle are to be delivered
at San Angelo tor shipment to Okla
noma.

Up to Saturday,one hundred bodle3
had been takenfrom tho coal mine of
tho Mexican Coal & Coke Companv.
in which an explosion of gas occuncd
four day3 before.

Unless the strictesteconomy is prac-

ticed a timber famine will result in
the United States within the next few
years, in the opinion of R. S. Kellogg,
United States Forest Inspector.

Mrs. Jennie Ward, wife of President
.7. L. "Ward of Decatur Baptist College,
forty years of age. died at the girls
dormitory, at midnight Wednesday
night.

The contractors on the Roscoe.
Snyder and Pacific Railroadexpect to
ha,ve the grade completed from Ros
coo to Snyder within the next &I.ty
days.

Dead bodiesare still being recovcreJ
from the ruins of Kingston, and while
the actual number of killed will never
be known, the total cannot fall far
short of 1100.

Announcementwill soon be made of
ho important combination of all the

principal silk dyeing concerns In the
country. The merger is said to rep
resentmillions of capital.

Harry Coibett, the well known
eportlng man and brother of James
J. Corbett, heavy-weig-

pugilist, was found dead in San Fran-

cisco Saturday morning.

Governor Hughes has sent the New
York Senatea special messagerecom-
mending the immediateremoval from
office of State Superintendent of In-

surance Otto Kehey.

An unknown three-maste-d vessel,
probably Norwegian,and presumably
bound from. Norway to Bremen, went
ashoreon FJaltrlng on the west coast
of Judland Frlda, and 18 sailors wer"
drowned.

General Kuroptakln, tho Vossiche
Zletung says, has four duels on bis
hands lecause of the attacks made
In his recently publishedbook on tho
Russo-Japanes-e war. Generals Klau-bars- ,

Grippenberg. Rennenkampand
Blldering, it is said, have each chal-
lenged Kuropatkln.

Severe storms continue to sweep
over western Germany. Tho waters of
tho Rhine are higher at Cologne than
they have been for fifteen years.

The Sealey mattress factory, whlci
for tho last six years has been located
&t Ringgold, has moved to Dallas.

Tho committeeof the West Virginia
Houso having agreed to tho Senate

rate bill with a limitation ex-

empting lines of fifty miles or less, it
is consideredcertain that the Senste
measure will become a law.

J. W. Barnett, a Denton carpenter,
fell Friday and broko both his arms.

The Frisco has begunwork upon an
elaborate system of shops to bo In-

stalled at Hugo, I. T., and Master Mo

chanic Johnson is upon tho ground
supervising the work.

Will Besser,a lad 10 years old, was
fihot and killed with at shotgun at
Sandors,I. T., at little ton near Stigler
Saturday night. L. J. Mason, a mcr
chant, cave himself up to the authori-
ties.

James Fridge, aged ninety-seve-

years, died at his homo In North Fort
"Worth Tuesday night.

Elmer Gray, the second engineer In
the Denlson Cotton Mills, was caught
An a fly wheel and killed Wednesday
aioon.

Tho racing maro Colonial Girl, wa3
sold Friday nt Lexington, Ky., by r,

Charles B. Rowo of St. Loun.,
to J. E. Weidner of Philadelphia. Co-

lonial Girl won the $50,000 World's
'Fair Handicap at St. Louis In 1903.
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AT LEAST $175,000 MISSING

fROM CHICAGO SUB-TREASU-RY

THIS IMMENSE SUM ABSTRACTED
IN LARGE BILLS.

ONLY A SLIGHT CLEW

Every Employee Under Survelllanc;
Day and Night All Have Been

Rigorously Examined.

Chicago, 111. Feb. 20. The Tribune
yesterday said:

One of tho largest, If not the lar-
gest, thefts from the United States
Treasury has been unearthed In Chi
cago. Somewhere between $175,000
and $200,OUj was stolen from the loc-i- l

subtreasury last week. The money
has disappearedns completely as H
It had vanished from the face of the
earth. The authorities here ana in
Washingtonhae been working night
and day on the robbery since It win
discovered. Chief of the Secret Ser
vico Wllkle has bec.i keepinginformed
by telephono and telegraph ot every
development,and, according to tele
graphic advices, he left Washington
yesterday to tako personal charge ot
the investigation. The Secretary of
the Treasury Department was told of
tho gigantic theft when in Chicago
last week, and was In conferencewith
SubtreasurerWilliam Boldenwlck and
SecretServiceofficials.

The money was stolen eithera week
ago Saturday, the next day or last
Monday. The chancesare It was ab-

stracted on Monday. Tho loss was
discoveredTuesday.

All the money taken was in largo
bills, bills of the denomination of
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.

ACTS ON BAILEY MATTER
SEEMINGLY PRECIPITATE.

The Senate Closes Bailey Investiga-

tion Without a Report.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 2C Yesterday,
without receivinga report or a supge
tion of any kind from the committee
which it sent out five weeks ago to in-

vestigate and deal with the charges
against SenatorBailey, the Texas Sen-

ate incontinently dischargedsaid com-mlttc--

resolved with emphasis that
th-- testimony taken had completelyex-

oneratedand Indicated Senator Bail-

ey, notwithstanding It had receivedno
report of the testimony,and further or
dercd that Inasmuch as the House in-

vestigating committPo had ordered
said testimony to be printed, the Sen-

ate do not have the testimony printed
in its proceedings. Thereby the ma-

jority of the Senateavoided the dan-

ger of a report from the majority ot
the committee adverse to Senator
Bailey.

This action Is probably without i
parallel In the history of deliberative
or lawmaking assemblies,and will be
the occasion, if the House takes sim-

ilar action, which It is being pressen
to do, of much unfavorable discussion
outside of the State, and will have
the people torn and divided hopelessly
within tho State.

The final vote stood as follows:
AYES 13.: Alexander, Banctt,

Brachfleld, Chambers. Cunningham,
Harper, Harbison, Hudspeth, Keltic,
Looney. Meachum, Smith, Stone, Ter-

rell, Watson.
NOES 11: Faust, Glasscock, Green,

May Build Long Staple Mill.
Clarksvllle: A moement for tho

erection of a cotton mill in this city
for the manufacture of long staple
cotton only has been taken up by
tho Board of Trade, and It Is believed
that sufficient capital to insure tho
mill will be Interested. The city hns
received about 17.000 bales of cotton
this season,practically all of which
is of the long staple varieties, and all
of which is shipped to far Eastern and
English mills.

No Extra Session of Senate.
Washington: Tho statement is made

by a Senatorwhoso sourceof informa
tion precludesall doubt as to its cor-

rectness that there will be no extra
session of the Senate,even though
tho revised Santo Domingo treaty
should not be ratified. Tho effort to
ratify this treaty has not been aban-
doned, nor have its friends lost hope,
but oven It It should fail, thore will bo

no extra sessionof the Senate.

Train Load of Swedes.
San Antonio: A solid train of

Swede agriculturists from Minnesota,
Iowa and tho Dakotas arrived in this
city Saturday and will settlo In varl-ou-r

portions of Southwest Texas. It
Is stated that every one has sufficient
money to purchase a homo for ensh
and they are hero for that purpose.
This Is tho first Invasion of South-wos-t

Texas by this class of Immi-
grants, who nro conceded to be amonc
the most satisfactory of all agricultu-
ral

v

colonists.

At first it was believed that there
must bo somo error In tho bookkeep-
ing. It wns thought to bo impossible

that sucha lnrgc sum of money uould
liavo been abstracted In the fucb ot
all tho safeguardstin own around Un-

do Sam's strong-box- .

The ledger men Involved strenuous
ly denied any error and nn Investi-

gation showed that there was no pos
slide clerlcnl mistake to account for
the disappearanceof tho cash.

This brought the Inevitable conclu
slon that robbery was the only explnn
ation. Just ns certain wns the deduc-

tion that the thieves wero employes
of tho subtrensury and were nt that
moment pursuing their dally tasks.

Every man who could have nn thing
to do with tho case wns called into
Tieasurer Boldenwlck's office nnd put
through nn exhaustive examination
and a still more rigid

Captain Porter ot tho Secret
Senice assisted in the Inquisition.

Saturday there came a glimmer of
light. A faint clew pointed in the di-

rection of a certain clerk, and that
followed up, directed the finger of tub-picio- n

to another employe, a close as-

sociate of tho first man.
One, thought to bo the moving splr

It, came through tho ordeal without
the turning of a hair. He remained
calm nnd His sang
froid nmnzed the officers, and they put
him down as Innocent, or a master
hand at criminality.

Tho other, oungerand much weak
or, showed signs of breaking down.
Just what he admitted the secret ser-Ic- e

men refuse to tell, but it 13 be-

lieved to have been tantamount to &

confession. Anyway, admissionswero
made that started the investigators lu-t- o

renewed activity.

Greer, Grlnnan, Holsey, Murray, May
field, Sentcr, Skinner, Veale.

Paired: Messrs. Masterson (pres-
ent), who would vote "no," with Will
ncy (absent), who would vote "aye."

Absent: Messrs.Griggs and Paulus.
Absent with leave: Mr. Stokes.

Adjournment April 6.
Austin, Feb. 20. The regular ses-

sion of the Thirtieth Legislature, so
the big guns say, will adjourn sine die
April C, and it is entirely Improbable
that a special session will be held,
from the fact that It Is known that
tho appropriation bill will reach thj
House wiinin icn unys lime, ana mux
It will have a speedypassageIn that
body, and be turned over to tho Sen
ate for like speedyaction. It is not
thought that this bill will take any
time, practically, In Its passage, as
Chairman O'Nealhas made the state-
ment, with a great deal of glee, that
he has appointed seven of the stlugl-es-t

men of tho House as a working
committee,and the bill will come out
In such a shape as to meet with no
opposition, except from the ultra-extravaga-

faction, and that Is very
small.

CharlesBaxter, a negro, was found
dead on tho road Friday morning
about one-quart- mile north of Klrby-vlll- e

with a gunshot wound through
the head.

A telegram from Manila announces
tho Southern Philippines have been
ravagedby a cyclone, that 200 persons
hae been killed and thousands ren-

dered homeless.

Seven Drowned in Big Muddy.
New Orleans: In hazy weather tha

French cruiser Kleber Wednesday
night rammedand sanktho American
fruit steamer Hugoma in tho Missis-
sippi river Just off tho center of tho
city. Captain Lewis of tho Hugoma
said that sevencoal passersand tire-me-

had beendrowned on his vessel.
Most of them wero Japanese James
O'neal of New York, suffered a brok-

en leg from tho Impact.

Making a Rush for This Country.
San Antonio: Tho immigration au

thoritlcs hero aro advised that it lsl
probable that tho 10,000 Japaneseem-

ployed In Mexico in various occupa-
tions will attempt to get into tho Unit
ed States via tho Texas border pre-
vious to tho time tho now Federal law
barring Jap coolies becomes effective.
Tho right of way of tho railroads In
Moxlco are said to be black with Japs
on their way to this country.

Tho Palmetto Lumber Yards, near
Oakhurst, wero burned last Friday
consuming about 2,000,000 feet of
lumber, entailing a loss ot about $40,
000, as It was only insured for about
$15,000.

J. C. Guild, ono of tho most prom-
inent civil engineers and contractors
In tho South, dropped dead Monday
morning. Ho was the promoter of tho
great lock and dam on tho Tennessee
below Chattanooga,and was known ail
over tho country,

A PENNSYLVANIA BELATED CHI.
CAGO TRAIN DERAILED.

Seven Seriously Hurt Accident Oc-cu- rs

Near Johnstown, Pa., While
Rounding Curve.

Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 23. In ono
of tho most lemnrknhlo nnd miracu-
lous wrecks that has over occurred on
tho Pennsylvania Railroad, fifty-fou- r

passengersnnd a crow of eleven train
men wero more or less injured Satur-
day night, when tho Pennsylvania
Special, tho palatial elghtcen-hou-r

train betweenNew York and Chicago,
was wrecked while lounling a sharp
curvo near South Park, sl miles from
this city.

Tho train wns running about fifty
minutes late, and was traveling over
fifty miles nn hour when it reachedtho
curve. One of the bolts holding up
the brake rigging under the engine
snapped, with tho result that tho
brake shoes wero lot down on tho
rails. One of tho brake shoesgot un-

der ono of tho mnln driving wheels
nnd partly derailed tho big cjnglne.
About 200 yards of tho track was torn
up, nftcr which the engine left the
tracks and draggedwith It three cnr3.
These cars slipped down the embank-
ment and landedon their side in the
Concmaugh Rivor, submerging them
to tho depth of about two feet. Thcro
wero fifty-fou- r passengerson board,
and all were more or less seriously in-

jured. Tho moro seriously Injured
were taken to Altoona, and nil the pas-

sengershave been accountedfor.

GIRL AND BED THROWN INTO
THE YARD BY EXPLOSION.

Early Morning Explosion Wakes Co-

manche Citizens for Blocks
Around.

Comanche, Tex., Feb. 22. Dynamite
placedunder the home of W. P. Cook
wrecked the house early yesterday
morning nnd probably fatally Injured
his daughter,Vcrna.

Tho explosion occurred about 4:30
with n shock which awoko citizens for
several blocks around and brought
them hurrying to the scene.

Tho charge of dynnmlte had appar-
ently been placed directly under tho
head of the bed on which Miss Cook
was sleeping. Tho floor and bed wero
torn to Bplintors and tho feather bed
with tho girl upon It was thrown
clear out of the houso andalmost to
tho front gate.

The girl was rendered unconscious,
but so far as physicians have been
able to discover no bones were brok-
en. Between the shock andInternal
Injuries, however,It is feared she can-

not survive.
Officers are working on the case,

but if they have found any clews, they
have not made known tho fact.

GREAT MASONIC EVENT.

Dallas Scottish Rltea Degree Antici-
pate an Epochal Event.

Dallas: Members of the various
bodies of the Ancient andAccepted
Rite of Freemasonryin Dallas aro en-

thusiastic over the bright prospectsfor
tho most successfulof tthelr semian-

nual reunions, which is to tako place
beginningon March 18 and continuing
up to and including March 21. During
this reunion the cornerstono of tho
magnificent Scottish Rites Cathcdcral,
which Is to bo erectedby tho members
of tho Dallas bodies ot the rite, will bo
laid. This event is to take place on
March 21.

Tho largo Colorado Oil Mill started
Saturday on the first run, and alreudr
has cnongh seed on hand for six
months' run. This Is ono of the largest
mills in Texas.

Find Gold Nuggets.

Durant, 1. T.: Consldcrablostir has
been caused in Durant by tho finding
of n number of gold nuggets a mllo
south of hero on tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texasright of way, on which con
tractors have been at work laying
double track betweenAtoka and Deni-son- .

Tho nuggets wero found In a
deep cut which was mado In grading
for tho new track. Somo of tho nug-
gets assayed100 per cent and wero
ot considerablesize.

Demonstration Farms in Grayson.
Denlson: J.L. Quicksall, corn and

cotton expert with tho Dopartmont ot
Agriculture, has been here several
days Investigating conditions,and will
recommend tho establishment of ono
or moro demonstration farms In this
locality, for tho purposeot demonstrat-
ing the possibilities in corn and cotton
culturo undor Improved methods.It is
also proposedto do considerablework
under tho cooperative plans of tho de-

partment.

Large Gin Burned.
Brownwood: Firo destroyed tho

Farmers' Union gin hero Wednesday,
causing a loss ot $10,000 or more. All
was a total loss, with the exceptionot
tho cotton Btorago warehousoand tho
office, and possibly the boiler and en-gln-o

may bo of somo value. A largo
quantity of cotton seed and sovoral
halesof cotton wero also destroyed.It
Is eald tho firo started In tho flues and
spread all ovor tho gin Insuranco on
tho gin, sccdhouseand parts burnod
.was $8,000. ,
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ALL OYER TEXAS

Fifty dclogntC3 attended tho thin?
annunl convention ot tho Independent
TelephonoAssociation nt Fort Worth
Wcdnesdny. Twico as many wcVo in
attendanceFriday.

J R. Donnell hns leased a building
at Helton lor a period of three years to
ho used as a creamery, and hns now
gone after tho plant, which will bo
thcro In a few days.

Mrs. Eicon Owens Is dead at homo
at Bryan's Mill, four miles west of
Big Snndy, and officers havo been no-

tified to look out for and arrest hei
husband,John Owens.

Mr. Phelpsof Sheffield has sold 100u

steers to Garland & Taylor at $25 pr
head. The cnttlo arc to bo delivered
at San Angelo for shipment to Okla-

homa.

Tho Rhlpping of chickens, turkuys
and other poultry from Collin County
to outside markets Is becoming qulto
an Industry. A local commission
houso alias shipped out $4300.22 from
McKlnncy in loss than 30 days.

Two children of Henry White, a
Rock Island Engineer, Omar, aged six
years, and Goldlo, aged three, wero
burned to death Friday morning In Ft.
Worth whllo tho mother was at n
neighbor's.

Ed Knight a barber, who some
monthsago led his friends In Texas tc
bollcvo that ho had suicided by
drowning in Red River, Is now In the
Federal jail at Ardmore, I. T charged
with embezzlement.

Florence Carow, tho
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Carow
of San Antonio, was run down anu
fatally injured by a street car. Her
mother had sent her acrosstho street
on an errand.

The Governor Thursday signed tho
anti-nepotis- bill and It becomesef-

fective at once, as It carries tho emer-
gency ojause. This now law will make
thousandsof changes throughout tho
Stnte.

Mrs. A. G. Robertson,aged CO, was
attacked and robbed In her yard
Thursday night. Her assailant threw
a cloth over her head and searched
her, obtaining $45. Sho hnd a crip-

pled arm, and could not resist.

Tho North TexasTraction Company
has Just completedthe permanentsur-
vey through Piano, which traverses
tho west side of iho Central track.
Work on tho grade will commenceIn
a few weeks In this vicinity.

The Bankers' Association of tho
Seventh Texas District met In Fort
Worth in annunl convention Friday,
with about 200 delegatespresent
ChairmanA. B. Robertsonof Colorado
City presided.

Obo Ivey was instantly killed and
Will Wilson so badly injured that he
cannot llvo in the yards of tho Inter-
national and Great Northern railroad.
The men wero working In a boxcar
which was struck by a switch engine.

C. R. Haynio of Bastrop killed him-

self at his residenceWednesdaymorn-

ing by shooting. Mr. Haynio wa3
postmastor unde tho Cleveland Ad-

ministration nnd had held tho office ot
County Treasurer of Bastrop County
for fifteen years.

Bunyon Lethe, a negro, aged about
twenty-fiv- o years, received thrco bul-

let wounds whllo standing near tho
corner of Akard and Marllla street3,
Dallas, about 10 o'clock Thursday
night Tho shooting was tho outcome
cf a mistaken Identity.

It is stated by several of his friends
In the Houso ot Representativesthat
Mr. Henry of Texas would probably
bo a candidate ior tho minority lead
ershlp in opposition to Mr. DoArmond
nnd Mr. Williams.

Tho Culberson amendment to the
rlvors and harbors bill providing for
ono additional lock and dam on the
Trinity River, la being active opposed
by Mr. Burgess,a memberof tho Hlv
ers and Harbors Committee of tn
House.

Tho lino of tho Beaumont,Trinity
and Great Northern Railway has been
established from Onalaska, in tho;
northwestern part of Polk county to
Livingston, and tho lino will bo com-

pleted this year.

W. II. Wood, a barber employed la
tho Metropolitan Barber Shop at Hills-bor-

did business to an extent that'
is believed to have beatentho world's
record up to date. In ono day ho took
In $20.05 for work dono In shavingand
hair cutting.

Tho now steel bridge which has
'

been under construction for the Katy
railroad at Waco, has been complet-- j

cd, and is now being painted. It spans
the Brazo3 River and Is over 500 feet
long.

Tho Masonic Lodge of Terrell U
taking steps to orcct a Masonic teui-)l- o

in that city, A committee com-
posed of Rev. C. B. Wellborn, It. L.
Warron and A. H. Abies has keen
named to meet a similar committee
from the Masoulo chapter.
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HARD8HIP8 OF ARMY LIFE.

Left Thousandsof Veteranswith Kid
ney Troubles.

Tho experlonco'of David W. Martin,
a retired merchant of Bolivar, Mo., la

just llko thous
ands of others.
Mr. Mnrtln says:
"I think I havo
hud kidney (Tfs-cas-o

over elnco
tho war. During
nn engagement
my liorso fell on
mo, straining my
back and Injuring

tho kidneys. I havo boon told I had a
floating kidney. I had Intenso pain In
tho back, headachesand dizzy spells
and tho actionof tho bladderwas very
Irregular. About thrco years ago I
tried Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd found
such great relief that I continued,nnd
lnsido n comparatively short timo was
entirely rid of kidney trouble"

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Destruction of Fleat.
The Agricultural ResearchInstitute

of Bengal -- has concluded a series of
scientific experiments to determine
tho best method of destroying fleas,
tho investigation having special ref-

erence tochecking tho ravagesof the
plague.

Tho formula recommendedIs the
freo use of crude oil emulsion 80 per
cent, of crudo potroloum mixed with
20 per cent, of whalo oil soap. This
combination make3 a Jelly which
mixes freely with water, and Is gen-
erally used at three per cent, solution,
whllo at 16 per cent it destroys ail
fleas with perfect certainty. It Is ap-

plied to floors and walls with
sprayer.

It Is said that an animal washed
with It will bo entirely relieved of the
pests.

ONLY HIS JUST DESERTS.

Editor Had Good Reason for Publish-
ing Name of Contributor.

For six months or more the drug-
gist's aslsstant had occupied his leis-
ure momentsby writing versesfor the
village paper, In tho "poets' corner"
of which publication thoy appearedan-
onymously every Thursday. On
openinghis copy of tho Weekly Buglo
ono morning, and turning first, as was
his regular habit, to that particular
corner, he was surprised and gratified
beyond measureto seo his name in full
appendedto his latest poetical out-
break.

Ho hastenedto call at tho office of
tho Bugle.

"Mr. Stlres," he said to the editor,
"I want to thank you for signing my
name to my poem in this week's pa-pe- r.

It encouragesa fellow when he
gets proper credit for his work."

"Oh, that's all right, Johnson," re--
sponded the editor. "Wo thought it
was about timo to place the responsi-
bility for that poetry where it be-
longed." Youth's Companion.

NEED OF STANDARD WEIGHT3.

'Vheat Sold by 20 Different Measure
In Great Britain.

The advocatesof tho metric system
want no bettor Justification than
tables Just preparedfor tho year book
of the British Auctioneers' Institute.

It Is learned from this that the price
of wheat Is mado and the cereal la
sold In 20 different ways In England,
Scotland and Wales.

It is measured variously by the
quarter, comb, load, boll, bushel, bar-
rel, hundredweight, cental, windle
and hobbet Further confusion is
causedby varying weights of a bushel
in different parts of tho country.

A boll is threo bushels In somo
places and four and six In others.
There aro similar absurd variations
In other weights and measures.

For Instance,a stone of meat is
eight pounds, a stono of Iron 1
pounds, a stono of cheese16 pounds
And a stoneot hemp32 pounds.

There aro seven different areas ot
the standard acre In Great Britain.
The vagaries of liquid measures are-equall-y

bewildering.

Sunday
Evening

Many persons do not. feel like
eating a regular supper but need
something light. and wholesome.to
sustain them. Elijah's Manna seems
tho most convenient and appetizing
food obtainable.

It is mado from white corn, rolled
betweensteel rollers Into light fragll
flakes and toasted.to a light brown
which makesit very easily digested'
and gives tho peculiar appetizing,
flavor.

Pour out what you want and with r
the addition of good cream you get
a dish so delicately tempting as to
create-- a desire for more. And don't
Btop with ono dish If you want more..

Sold by grocers in two sizes:
pony 5 cents; regular family size--

io cents.
There'senough in a small package-fo- r

a convincing "tasto" for the
wholo family, but you'd better take
home a full size family packagefor
over 8uuday, "

Elijah's
Manna
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Lavender
Creififtiton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, 1905, br Olivia B, Strolim).

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.
"Owatoga docs not know," was tho

rejoinder calm, Indifferent, aa of one
who has shifted responsibility. Tho
other laughed,then noting the look of
distress on Lavender's face, ho added,
kindly: "It does not matter; Owatoga
only knew that you must not marry
tho Spaniard, and to tell tho truth --

I am afraid I have to agreewith him.
An Americanhusbandfor an American
girl every time, I say! At any rate,
you are not going to marry him right
away that is plain. For tho present
you are safe as are all women under
the caro of'old Daniel Boone."

As he thus announcedhimself, Lav-and-er

gavo a pleased start of sur-
prise, and glanced at Owatoga, who
nodded sagaciously. For In Lavender's
shortstay in the district of St. Charles
shehad heardof the Kentucky pioneer,
whose coming amongthem was a mat-
ter of prido to all in the new coun-
try. That ho was a commandant a
sort of civil and military power she
could not reconcile with his presence
hore, and so after a time sho told
him.

"No office can hold me all the year
round, my girl I must have freedom;
I shall never outgrow my love for the
forest. When Boono Is too old to
wander In It, ho wants to Ho under
it." Ho pauseda moment,gazinginto
the" fire with serious, thoughtful eyes,
then: "I havo only come for a breathing--

spell; It is too early for good sport,
but there arc alwayssome things wait-
ing for the gun, you know. Besides,
such weather suits my old bones bet-
ter than tho fur months, with the
rains and frost."

In this strain tho old man talked,
seatedon a bcar-skl- a powder horn
betweenhis knees,on which he carved
rudo figures with a Jack-knif- o. Laven-
der had paid attention, Interested,for-
getful of fatigue and danger in tho
presence of this remarkable man,
whose exploits were so modestly told.

At last he ceased abruptly in the
midst of a tale of early adventure.
"The night grows late, and the fire Is
low. I must not keep you up to lis-

ten to an old man's rambllngs."
Ho and Owatoga talked apart for

some time, and the girl sank into list-
less apathy. Fatigue and anxiety left

Wt .IvV, Vf2rvmij 9
"COME, MY LITTL GIRL, YOU NEED

REST."

her no strengthfor planning or practi-
cal thoughts, and with eyes staring
Into tho dying embers,sho satheedless
of tho preparationsthey made for her
night's comfort Then Daniel Boono
approached, and, bending over,
smoothedthe soft hair which waved oa
either side tho narrow lino from brow
to crown. "Como, my little girl, you
seed rest"

Then,asho sawuecshouldersriso and
(all with sobs: "Nay, cheer up, my
pioneer, you are of tho right fiber, as
I can see already; a little toughening
will not hurt tho grain."

She rose, andlqgklng up into his kind
yes, said: "I can bo bravefor myself,

Col Boone, but what of those left
What of my father's anxiety

what of my mother? Shehasbeen Is
yet very ill; how will she bearmy ab-

sence?"
The old pioneer smiled and lowered

his voice. "Owatogatells me that he
'has leftword of your safety. When I
scolded blm for taking you off In that
high-hande- d style, he declaredhe had
managedso they wouldn't be uneasy.
Betweenus two, I suspectthat he has
dropped a few hints where he thinks
ithey will do the most good. For I
(gather that there Is another one who
la not a 'yellow man'." This hesaid
significantly, with nods and pats of
comfort, adding: "The bed we have
prepared Is not soft, but a tired body
tindB leavesas good asfeathers asold
San Boone well knows."

A curtain of skinshungacrossoneend
f the tent, andfrom this they hadsus-

pended a blanket to tho rear, forming
a shelteredalcove. Here wasa pallet
of dried leavesandmoss, with ablanket
for covering.

And holding uponeend of the Impro-
vised curtain, the old man extended
his free hand to Lavender,with a smil-
ing air of gallantry, "Good night, and
yUaaantdreams,"at said.
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Then wnlle Tier defenflers, each rolled
in a blanket, slept on tholr rifles under
the stars, Lavender tossed In fitful
dreams. Dreams, vague and indistinct,
but running throughthemall the vision
of her mother of the far-of- f home ot
tl'at mothers yearning, Clenr and dis-

tinct wns tho long gravelwalk bordered
with chestnutall In flower. Woodbine
over the door swung like fragrantcen-
sers, the mocking bird trilled a greet-
ing, and her mother smiled to see and
hear.

Then they climbed the worn stone
steps,crossed the porch, but the door

the door was shut. They knocked
nnd called no answer, and she gnzed
around nt tho old familiar place over
which a cold, gray pall suddenly
spread, shuttingout the daylight.

The mocking bird ceased his note,
tho flowers withered.

Then the face of her mother faded,
and she stood nt tho door alone.

CJIAl'TKKXXII.
When Gon.aga returned leadingtho

horse, he was astonished to find the
gig empty.

But he felt no alarm at first; Lav-
ender had probably joined a friend
somewhere,and ho studied attentively
the groups about the churchand on
the rood. None looked familiar no-

where did he see the gracefully poised
head which not even tho ungainly
poke-bonn-et could wholly disguise.

It occurred to him that she might be
hiding in the forest near, and the idea
pleased him that she might indulge
in such a bit of coquetry was delicious
to the starved lover. He encouraged
this hope, and while ho harnessedthe
horse, castshy glancesinto the covert
near. For she might bo lurking
there, and this prodigal wooer had
plenty of smiles to waste upon the
mere hope of their reception.

But when tho wagon was in readl-- .
ness, and still Lavender did not ap-

pear, he was a. med, and searched
thoroughly tho woods near. He
called, and, the dread now growing
upon him, echoed in his voice, bring-
ing up the few stragglers yet idling
about.

"Has anybody seen Miss Crcigh-ton?- "

ho demanded, and the question
was repeated from mouth to mouth.

At last one verdant youth remarked
lazily that ho had seen anIndian
help her out of tho wagon.

"Indian!" The very name was
fraught with manifold terrors, and a
panic seized them all.

But this was quickly allayi when
tho youth explained that tho Indian
was the Osage, the guido and serv-
ant of tho new teacher, Mr. Winsiow.
They all knew Owatoga, and knew,
too, that both he and his master
were friends of the Creightons,

"Did she go away with this fellow?"
tho Spaniard asked.

Tho rustic did not know, nor had
he observedin which direction they
went.

With a curse upon bucolic stupidity
in general, this bumpkin's in particu
lar, and his own most of all, Gonzaga
drove down tho road to tho village.

For he had seen Winsiow walking
rapidly in that direction alone, it is
true, but It was more than likely be
would know tho whereaboutsof his
Osage friend. A thousand suspi-
cions filled his Jealous mind, wrought
now to the highest pitch of anger
and alarm.

Rapidly ho traversed the mile to
tho town, and went straight to the
inn.

There, on the point of mounting
his horseto go home, was Gerald, of
whom Gonzaga demanded: "Have
you scanyour sister?"

Explanations followed the negative
reply, and Gerald exclaimed: "She
is with that cursed red-sk- I'll ' bo
sworn!"

Then in reply to tho Spaniard's im-
patient suggestion, ho said: "Of
courso wo must find Winsiow. He's
in tho garden pottering about those
d d pansles!"

They hurried to tho garden a pretty
spot where much of Wlnslow's time
was spent, to tho disgust or amuse-ment--

the villagers. They found
htm there, and Gonzaga told their er-
rand.

Winsiow listened Incredulous, dis-
mayed. "You say she was last seen
with Owatoga?"he asked.

"Unless you have seen her since,"
tho Spaniard put In, with cold, half-veil- ed

Insult
Charles made no reply, but a flush

mounted to his temples and stayed
there, hiding the deathly pallor which
had at firsfbetrayedhis anxiety.

Gerald sdoko quickly to calm the
gathorlng storm. "Mr. Winsiow can
perhaps tell us where Owatogais, or
Is likely 'to be."

"I have not sem him since we part-
ed an hour ago on the road to the
churchy I was givon a friendly lift,
and came straighthere; I supposed, of
course, that he would follow"

During this recital which Charlesad-
dressedwholly to young Creighton,
Gonzaga stood by furiously poking
with the butt of his whip at the shells
bordering tho flower beds. "There Is
evidently no satisfaction to be galnod
here," he exclaimed, contemptuously.
'Shall we try other quarters?" and
strode away, leaving Gerald uncertain
whether to go with him, or remain.

Winsiow decided for him. "Your
friend speaks truly, Blr," he said. "I
can glvo no satisfaction,except theas-
suranceof a gentfeman that I am as
ignorant as yourself of the where-
aboutsof your sister or the Indian."

Impulsively Gerald extended his
hand. Winsiow took It with an ef-

fort Was not this man a murderer
worse, a coward? But but he was

her brother.
Charles took the proffered hand. "I

eeasyet little causefor alarm. There
have been bo Inquiries at yew home;
she may be there."

"True," Gerald reasoaded. "Ml m
at oace."

"In tho meantime,," said Winsiow, "I
shall leave no stone unturned that
may help to find her nnd then keep
her," he added, under his breath, as,
outwnrdly calm, ho bent again over
the plants.

When Gonzaga left the garden, ho
went ftralght toward tho inn. Ho
inquired of the octoioon whether she
knew onythlng of the missing one.

She expressed absolute Ignorance,
but he felt somehow, that she could
help If she would. The bronze brown
of her eyeR seemed a curtain drawn
tight that he might not read whnt lay
behind thoseportals of ner cabined
soul.

"Tho Osage has not come back; 1

can't tell where ho Is."
She reiterated theseuntil in disgust

Gonzaga climbed to his horso nnd
Joined Gerald on the road to the
Creighton home.

The two men were fccarce out of
sight vhen Winsiow dropped shears
and trowel and hastenedfrom the

On the doorstephe met the octoroon,
coming evidently to meet him. She
was first to speak. "You have heard
the news?"

''Yes, You have nothing more to
tell me?" Winsiow asked this in a
sudden hope born of her manner. Her
eyes, no longer opaque, were shining
now, with iridescent light.

"You have something to say, Belle?
Quick, speak," he entrented, as with
finger on lip shewent into the kitchen,
Winsiow following.

When they were alone she shut tho
door and turned to him. "I don't know
Just where she Ik, Mr. Winsiow, but
I've a pretty good idea that she ain't
home."

A sharp pain crossed his face at this,
and she added, reassuringly, with an
air of imiortance: "But I b'piclon she's
safe I reckon she'swith Owatoga."

"But you only 'suspect?' You only
reckon?'" WinBlow could not forbear
this Interruption,

"Well, I don't exactlyknow, and ain't
it a good thing? Then nobody can make
me tell," and she smiled with a know-
ing nod of her handsomehead.

"Upon what do you base these sus-

picions?"
"Mostly on this," was the reply, and

from her pocket she drew a thin bit
of birch bark, handing It to him with
an air of mystery.

It was covered with lines and crosses
evidently cut with a knife, and con-

veyed no meaning to his mind.
"Who gave you this?" he demand-

ed, with smothered excitement.
"Owatoga Just before hestarted to

church with you."
"But did ho offer no explanation?

No key to this riddle?"
Smiling at his impatience,she said,

deprecating-- : "Excuse me it I'm
slow. I'll get to the point directly.
Yes, he partly explained it, though I

don't exactly understand. He point-
ed to this cross and said as near as
I can remember: 'Here is the church.'
Then drawing his knife along this
line; 'heretho forest, andthisbarespace,
'tho river.' Then here, at this double
cross, see, he looked right sharp at
me, and said: 'The boat here he can
trust it good boat' (you know his
jerky way). Then he drew his knife
along here, saying: 'River, river' two
or three times. At this funny little
circle ho stoppedandsaid: 'The swamp
of tamaracks is here, and just beyond,
is tho hut the oldman of tho woods.'
Ho went over all this again, so's 1

couldn't mistake."
Wlnslow's voice was husky with

eagernessas he asked: "Did he men-
tion her Miss Crelghton's name?"

"No; but I knew what he meant
when he said 'tho whlto maid will be
safo with Owatoga.' I asked him a
lot of questions, but he didn't seem
to hear. Only when I asked if I was
to show you this pieco of bark, he
grunted: 'Yes, my master must see It'
Then ho added,real earnestllko: 'Only
my master mustknow.' "

Winsiow drew a long breath. "And
is that all?"

"Yes, sir; except that when he gave
me this bo looked at mo just as cross
as can bo, and said, real low: 'Lot
nonebut the master follow. Can Owa-
toga trust the dark woman?' His voice
was mighty gruff, and I don't know
what I answered. I'll own up, Mr.
Winsiow, your Osage frlond scaresmo
sometimes,"and tho octoroon laughed
musically through her brilliant teeth

Winsiow stood a moment in deep
study, then: "Thank you, Bello, your
momory is as good as your heart."

Then, realizing that to hor fidelity
was duo the courtesyof discussion,he
said: "It is evident that Owatoga has
taken Lavender Miss Creighton
away. His motive well, that we can
only guess. He evidently Intends mo
to follow with this diagram for guide.
Now, if you will get mo somo dinner,
I shall start at once for the home of
the Creightons."

"Are you going to tell thom every-
thing?" she asked, anxiously.

"No, I am bound to keep Owatoga's
secret Harm might como to him if
others Ignorant of his motive found
him now. But I of course, I must
glvo a trial to his unique plan of res-

cue."
When he was leaving the octoroon
out with him to the door. "You will

be back soon? If not, we'll have to
senda searchparty after you," andsho
waved her hand to him as he disap-
pearedin the avenueof sighingloplars.

CHAPTER XXIII.
Quiet reigned again at the "Sign of

the Bat," and dawnhad begun Its wait-
ing race with the night, when a man
loft the tavern, and alone, on foot, set
out for the little church on the road
to St Louis, Foe Mvr thick la the
underbrush, and where low-hun- g

braachM formed oa arch above the
traveler's head,the leavesweald lljlp

a tiny shower in his m. Every
spider's web was a loom, with warp
of light, and woof of pearl; each blado
of grabs a sword, so wet. It seemed
It would nut before the sun could
dry it. It was not fur to tho
church, nnd hoon Winsiow came lu
sight of the plain wooden front with
Its spire the boast of St. Charles.
For the point was of Iron, and the use
of this metal .so precious to tho pio-
neer he regarded as an overwhelming
proof of piety. Thefog and nilstof night
w.cre now retreating before the dawn,
which had scaled thnparapetof hori-
zon, planting there broad bannersof
violet and gold.

No soul was in sIkIU. Winsiow
walked about, carefully noting the
signs of presence left by tho party of
the night before. They had evidently
dismounted and dallied long, for at
every fence post ns the print of Im-

patient hoofs and In the wood fresh
scars made by the teeth of the rest-
less ponies. In all directions leading
to the foiest, the ground and under-
brush showed tracesof vigorous search,
until, flnall, prints of many hoofs
led away to the north.

To the forest, then,they had gone;
to the river his course lay. He took
out the little diagramof bark the lino
was direct from church to river. Here,
at this double cross. Owatoga had said
tho boat would be waiting what boat,
and could he find It? He plunged into
the woods with a sudden excitement
born of the actual test. If he could
find the boat If one were waiting-th- en,

indeed, ho might rely upon tho
clew. Otherwise and his heart sank
leadenat the thought. If no boatwere
there, he might, to be sure, get an-

other, but would not one wrong start
prove all the plan false?

To Ho Continued

QUESTION OF KINDNESS.

Cousin Polly Had a Way of Doing
Things According to Her

Own Notion.

The morning was close and sultry.
Cousin Polly, coming in from an er-

rand downtown, dropped into a chair
and began tanning vigorously. Cousin
Polly was stout and "felt the heat."

"I don't know when I've been much
warmer," she said. "But there, it's
over now, and I'll keep quiet the rest
of the day. 1 made up my mind I
would get somo of that bluo cloth at
Colton & Daniel's for a dress for
Dorothy. It was Just the right shade,
and therewasn't inore'n a dozen yards
left, so I didn't dareput it off for fear
I'd loso it altogether. There, I'm
cooled off some now. 1 guess I'll
carry It right up to Mary; sho may
want to begin on it this morning.
I know she'll be pleased with the
color."

As Cousin Polly disappearedup tho
stairs her long-sufferi- relatives
looked at each other and sighed, re-

lates Youth's Companion.
"Poor Cousin Polly!" Kleanor said.
But Katherine shook herhead impa-

tiently. "It Isn't 'poor Cousin Polly!'
She did just what she pleased;sho al-

ways does, regardless. It's poor Mary,
with another dressto make for Doro-
thy at the last minute, and one that
Dorothy doesn'tneed any more than a
cat needs two tails. I think that this
family has been sacrificed to Cousin
Polly's kindness long enough, and It's
time it was stopped, that's what I
think."

"But Cousin Polly Is so kind-hear- t-

led; she's always doing things for
overybody!" Eleanor protested

Kathorlno snatched tho phrase.
"Yes, sho is always doing things for
everybody, that'sjust the trouble; sho
is always doing a hundredthings that
nobody wants done. For Instance, if
I've asked heronce, I've begged her
a scoreof times Just to let me alone
when I havoone of my sick headaches.
You know there's never anything to
do but to wait for them to pass off.
Yet Cousin Polly will tiptoe into my
room a dozen times to pull the shades
up or down, or offer me pills or pow-

ders,or bring up a tray of supperthat
I never can touchl

"She will take any amount of trou-
ble for you, but sho always Insists
upon being kind accordingto her ideas,
not in the least accordingto what you
happon to like. Such kindnessseems
only another form of selfishness. She
does things simply to satisfy her own
conscience, which,Insteadof beingher
servant, is her tyrant, and that of
overyono else."

Hard to Tell Them Apart
"In tho old days, when the capital

of Alabamawas located at Tuscaloosa,'
there was a good deal of open garni
bling at tho seat of legislation," said
D. M. Lowrey, of Now Orleans. "It
was the custom In those times for
men of all grades of society to risk
their money at gamesof chanco, and
the lawmakerswho gatheredat Tusca-
loosa were among the best patrons of
the gaming tables.

"The proprietor of one of those re-

sorts, wishing to keep the state solons
reparated from tho ordinary custom-
ers of his place, put yp a big sign in
the apartmentsdevoted to faro, poker,
rouletto and the like which read:

" 'Members of tho legislature, please
take tho tablo to the right; gamblers
take tho table to the left It's hard to
tell you apart'"WashingtonPost

Little Bill's Luck.
It la not probable that superstition

will ever receive its death-blo- but
now and then It gets jogged a bit
Two cocknoys met not long ago In a
London thoroughfare.

"I've Just 'eard that your little BUI
got run over," sold one. " 'Ow did U
'appear"

" 'H was picking up a 'oraeshoefor
lack," resiled little Bill's father. Goea
Were.
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Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

- Of America
Don't get foolish about your own '

opinions. There Is plenty of room in
the woi Id for all of us. There is jilcn-- 1

ty of room In any of the good old
faiths for the salvation of all of us.
There Is plenty of loom In th creed
of the Farmers' Union for all men
who hold the plow. Tln object of
the Union Is to help our fellow work-
ers, and If there happensto be some
difference of opinion about how this
Is to ho done, that will make but lit-
tle difference. The main thing Is to
do nnd say tho helpful thing at any
and all opportunities. Arc you doing
thiB? In so far as you have failed
to render nil the help you could to
any fellow worker, you have failed to
live up to your pretenses. Be a good
one!

There Is not much use for n lot of
separateorganizationsto carry on the
work for which the Union Is oiganlz-ed- ?

The different states can stretch
that part of the work that Is of spe-
cial Importanceto their membersand
they should do It. For instance, In
Texas there is specialneed for a great
deal of work along the line of raising
and handling cotton. Then the ques-
tion of Immlgiatlon will be nn Import-
ant one in that state some of these
days. In some of the states the main
question Is corn, in others it Is wheat,
and these can have all the special at-
tention they need If tho different
states attend to the businessthat lies
nearest their hands. That is the way
to do It, and then let the whole Union
bank up the efforts of the dlffdrent
states and unite on all Interests that
aro common to them all. That looks
like common sense.

The grand-stan- d plays that somo of
the legislatures of the different states
are making by cutting passengerfares
down by law to two cents a mile may
fool some people, but tho averageyoe-manr- y

recalls the fact that the passen-
ger faro cuts but little Ice with a man
who is not traveling, and ho is not a
traveler. He Is also onto tho fact that
what Is cut off the fares will go onto
tho freight, and he Is also one of the
ones that are wise to tho fact that the
consumerpays the freight, and ho is
always and all the tlmo a consumer
Who In tho thunder Is paying for this
grand-stan-d play anyhlw? It is a set-
tled fact that the farmer, so far as the
South is concernedwill have to pay
tho freight. That passengerfare play
will cost a deal of moneoy to the con-
sumer, and It is ot no value to htm
whatever. Will ho bring the wily rep-
resentative to task for this sort of
thing? We shall seo what we shall
see.

The Union Is making great headway
along some lines, but It Is sad to re-

late that nothing has been done to
lessen the work of the women. That
Is really one of the most Important
matters that could engagetho atten-
tion of the bestminds of this country.
The farmer's wife is the most severe-
ly overworkedand underpaidslave on
earth. She has more of the cares of
tho farm, ot the household and tho
rearing of the family than the man,
but all the movementsfor the "emello-ratio- n

of the down-trodde- n laborer" is
derected to savo the man. Isn't that
so?

Tho man who now plants a tree Is
doing an act for future generation
that Is worth more than tho storageof
money or the accumulationof vast es-

tates. The most vital question now'
before the world Is that of a timber
supply. Going on at the present rate,
and It Is a fact In the history of this
country that the rate is being acceler-
ated rather than diminished within
twenty-fiv-e years there will bo very lit-

tle first-rat- e timber available. Twenty-fiv- e

years are not very far away, eith-
er.

Keep In mind one thing about all
others, and that Is that the world Is
composed of the averagemen. and Is
not made up of It Is the
averageman who does thowork of the
world and It Is he who makes It pos-

sible for men to rlso up like tho great
king of the forest and overtop bis fel-

lows. Under these circumstancesIt Is
the averageman that should have the
care and tho effort of tho Farmer's
Union. The big land owner, the fel
low that has a "bunch of the long
green" In the bank needs littleor no
attention, he will take care of himself.
Help tho homeless,the under and tho
helplessman.

Thoro Is wisdom in the frequent
meeting. To meet often keeps alive
and fresh tho intorest In the work of
the Union. Thon every memberof the
Union is entitled to the social pleasure
of thesemeetings. Meet often and reg-ulail-

Let us not charge tho other fel-
low with what wo do ourselves. It
Is not trouble to speculateon the mar-
kets If we do as wo havo always
done.

How nearly havo you lived up to
yv'! new year resolution to mako this
theuestyearof your Ufo? If you havo
fallen down, get up real quick, and get
busy. Thero aro very few Uvo that
havo ten months to tho year of the
best endeavorof tho liver.

March Is tho month In which to plant
out tho pecan troos. Thoy grow and
produce anywhereIn tho South. Of
coursothere are somo localities better
adaptedto their growth than some oth-
ers, but they are a mighty aura pro-
ducer anywhere la the South.

'
im .1

The greatest need of this country
today is probably some sort of if

right settlement of the land specula-
tion now so lampant. The land that
is bolight for speculation at n low
price and sold to the user the con
sumer at a high price, without any
effort on the part of the speculator,
without. In fact, being any more val-

uable than when first bought, ought
to be as much the subject of leglsla
tlon as cotton, corn, .wheat or any
thing else. It Is only a step from the
land to the product from the tool to
the miiiiufaetuied product they are
Inseparably united, and their meth-
ods of use and amount of cost and
price aie always cloBely united.
Down with the speculator the man
who does not want to work for a liv-

ing whatever.

"The kickers, God bless 'em." such
was a recent toast at a meeting of
broad-browe- men, who know that
there is room for all sorts of people
In the world. The seritlment was
splendid, tl is the kicker who origi-
nates new things. He is not al-
ways wise in his kicking, he Is not
always generous In his conclusions,
but ho originates things and he make?
possible the reforms that the wise
but timid would never "start." Yes
sir, the kicker is all right, all he need
Is to have somebody Keep him in the
middle of tho road, so that his klcklnp
may be utilized for all It Is worth, and
that he may be so shielded that he
will not hurt himself and others who
are exposed to him.

TENANT FARMING.

Tenant farming isn't good for th
farm, the farmer, or the state. Iti
effects on the farms are apparent ev
erywiicre. Few renters keep up a
place as they would a liomo of theh
own. Do we blame them? No. The
are crowded for the rent, whethei
they have a good year or a bad one
So tendency Is to get all the monej
possible and spend as little time as
possible on keeping up appearances
So far as the renter is concerned
there is no money in appearances. A

beautiful lawn doesn't pay tho rent
Rotation of crops, or hauling out ma
nure, doos the one-yea-r tenant no good
so ho neglects It. Thus tho rented
farm runs down.

The landlord seldom lives where he
can give It personal attention. H
leavesit to an agent,who is cautioned
not to spend more than absolutely

on the place. "Tho tenants
won't appreciate it, anyway," he says,
so the buildings and fencesget out ol
repair.

The trouble Is that the landlord am!
tenant seldom work In harmony long
enough to accomplishany good work
Tho landlord feels that the tenant doea
not care about his Interests, and the
tenant feels that the landlord is a Shy-lock- .

When a state is made up of rented
farms, its future prosperity is doomed
What is needed is fewer large farmi
run by renters and more small farms
Don't rent any longer than you have
to. Buy a place somewhereand use
the rent money to pay for the land
The moving habit Is a bad one. 11

breaks up the hlme too often. It pre-
vents tho children from getting the
best schooling. Settle down some-
where and become a factor in the
neighborhood. Texas Fanner.

Don't worry about the cotton crop
being overlookedby the Union.- - Ware-
houses are being built all over the
South,and that is the best solution to
the cotton problem yet proposed. Are
you one of those who stand for the
best proposition ever if you do nol
happento be the proposer'oAhebosi
of tho matter?

A WORD TO NON-UNIO-

FARMERS.
In a heart-tohea- rt talk to the non-unio- n

farmer, tho Graham (Texas)
News points out somo facts which
should bo Impressed on tho mind olevery non-unio- n man. saying in part:

"Have you noticed, Mr. Tanner, yor
who aro either too lazy or too blln
to your own interests to Join the
Union, that cotton has had a more
uniform price this season and has
been hovering closer to tho 10 and
Il-ce- marK than in the past twenty
years or more in tho face of a lartra
cotton crop? Maybe you do not real
ize mat 1110 winners Union is solely
responsible for this condition, but it
is a fact which cannot bo dodged. By
preaching cotton holding and slow
marketing, and by successfullylaunch-
ing tho warehouse movement he
Farmers Union has aroused In the
tollers ot tho farm a spirit of Intel!!-gen- t

revolt that bodes ill to tho para-site-s

that havo been riding on their
backs for half a century. Farmers,
wako up and be men, and help push
tho Union for all It is worth. The
battlo Is won, If wo will only not go
to sleep on tho firing lino."

In tho light of what has already
been achieved, thero Is every reason
for encouragement and precious lit-
tle excusofor the non-unlo- u farmer ta
porstst In declining to lend his aid
in this great movement for agricul-
tural advancement.

COOPERATER CLIPPINGS.

It We would chance the svstpm. h
must do it ourselves. The other fel- -
low will not do it tor ua.-- I

Yes, you are able to build a ware-
house. You are jt able to refuse t
build ene.
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WHAT NEXT?

Sprlui; is here; mihool is almost out,
and you areasking, whut next? Get
your pencil and let us figure over the
umtten Haiti or shine, Idle or butty,
thecoatof living remains the same
throughoutthe year Mills must be
paid the samewhen you are idlo aa
when you are employod. The iniuiey
with which theyarepaid la the price
of whatyou have to soil. You are iu
the market with brains: Will you
yell to the highest bidder?

What has your time been worth
during the last six months? What
will it be worth during the next six
months? A year is the standard
measure o( time; your salary per
month 1b theearningsof a year divid-
ed by twelve months no more, no
loss.

Six months teaching in the public
schoolsat a salary of $60 per mouth la

$300 per year. $300 divided by twelve
mouths gives a salary or $30 per
month. Ten dollaru ofr for board
leavesa net salaryof $20 a month
less lhau thewagesof a common lab-

orer, who has uot spent a cent in pre-
paration lor his job.

560 for twelve mouths is offered.
Who makes this bid for your time.
We auswer, The Commercial world.
You areueedediu business;will you
acceptthe highestsalarj?

A salaryof $60 per month li $720 a
year. $720 divided by twelve months
is $00 a mouth; deduct from ten to
fifteen dollars for board, and you
have a net salaryof from $43 to
clear,as compared with $20 net salary
at teaching:. How can tills difference
in salarybe secured? The answer to
this question has been found by
thousands who have couip'eled a
course In Bookkeeping and Short
haudor Bookkeeping and Telegraphy
in Tyler CommercialCollege oi Tyler,
Texas, and are now enjoying salaries
far iu excess of the figures named
aboved. The business world makes
the highestbid for your brains. It's
up to you. Time and boardbills wait
lex no man. Vacation is here, and
you can spendyour time iu acquiring
a commercial ertuc-itio- on the same
numberof dollars that would be re-

quired to support you at tiome.
WTite for catalogue and aak about

special inducements for teachers The
Tyler Commercial College, asyou are
perhapsaware, Is one of the largest
and most favorably known commer-

cial schoolsof the U.S. Its 303 new
enrollments during the mouth of
Januarysurpassedthe enrollment of
anyotherAmerican bnsiness college
--during the sameperiod of time. It is

the merits of the famous Byrne sys-

temswhich the school controls that
Tjg placed it in the lead. It la now
- Jlcuring positions for every graduate.

Don't Complain.

If your chestpains and you are un-

able to sleepbecauseof a cough. Buy
a bottloofBallard'sHoreboundSyrup,
andyou won't have any cough. Get
a bottle now and that cough will not
last long. A cure for all pulmonary

j diseases. Mrs. J.Oalvoston,Texas.
a writes: "I cau't say enough for Bal

lard's Horebound Syrup. The relief
it has given me is all that Is neces-3I- c

sary for me to say." Sold at Terrells
2-- dru store.

"'erai
lac Mr. D. S. Ketron of the south side
measvasin town Saturday and remem-fi- d

the FitKn Press in a substan-J-.
W. bfty. in talking with Mr. Ketron

fell Frida-afne-j that he came to Haskell
The Frjty four years agofrom McLennan

elaborguntyi auj na8 never regretted the
' move. Iu fact he said that he had

averagedmaking better crops here
and had gotten more clear mouey for
them than ho ever did in McLennan.
When we romember that McLennan
is oneof the brag blaok land counties
of the8tato we cm more fully appre-

ciate the force of that statement. Mr.

Ketrou'asuccess I possibly due in

Hart to tho fact that he ia not an all
notion farmer, us lie says he raises
nleuly of grain and forage, has an
ample supply of chickens, turkeya
and eggs,mlika severalcowsaudsells
a irood mauydollars worth of butter
during thoyear,andproduceshlsown
bacon and lard and sometlmos hasa
surplus of these. Try his plan.

, ,4

Dr. W. X. Kimbrough was lakeu
tx,itii niineudlcltls tho latter part of

last week aud left Saturday for Fort
Worth for treatment. We are in-

formed that lie was operated upon
SUouduy and that a lute telegram to

"Mrs. Kimbrough statesthat ho Is

and getting on nlcoJy. This
to welcome iiowb to Dr. Klmbrough'fl
muuy friend? In lluskoll,

SM " ?!:7;JfJT$K
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ItEPOllT ON TRUSTS.

AttorneyGeneral of Texas Re-
plies to Resolution of

Legislature.

PresentsRatherStartling State
of Altai rs.

By a resolution adoptod on Jan. 17

the legislaturecalled upon the attor-
ney general for such information as
he might be able to give iu rogard to
theexistenceand operation of a Ihiu-be- r

trust, beef trust, nil trust, print-
ing trust, cotton seedoil trust,etc., iu
Texas, iu order that the legislature
might nttord him such additional
meansand power as might be neces-
sary to enable him to prosecute aud
dissolve such trusts.

To thin request Attorney General
Davidson respouded on Feb. 7 iu a
somewhat lengthy report lu which ho
set forth a startliug stateof affairs aa
to the extent to which many of tho
Industries and enterprises lu this
stateare leaguedtogether iu trusts or
combinations by meansof which they
ure stifling aud destroying competi-
tion aud arearbitrarily fixing prices
and controlling the business of the
country to suit their own Interests.

The attorney geueral say: "We
have labored diligently to seoure the
necessarytestimony to break up the
monopoliesaud trusts now plunder
ing the people of this state. Every
effort in that direcliou has boon met
with most violent aud persisteut op-

position. Every conceivable obstlcle
lies iu the way of ascertaining facts
that would constitutelegal teolluiony
when presented in the courts. The
existenceof trustsaud monopoliescau
usually be detected by their well-know- n

business methods, aud It is
easy for an observeut citizen to say
iu ills own mlud: "Such a concern ia
iu a trust," but it is au entirely dif-

ferent proposition to go into court aud
prove tils suspicious, however woll
grounded they may be, to be facts, lu
sucha conclusive manner as will au-

thorize the forfeiture of their chart-
ers."

The attorney geueral guts ou then
to speak of the secret methods em-

ployed by the trust organizationsand
the ditllcultles in the way of securing
competent evidence to prove iu a
court the different elements consti-
tuting the offense. He says: The as
distant employed by uiy department
to aid iu the enforcement of tho anti-
trust, corporation and railroad com-

mission laws found the department
so overwhelmed with litigation that
he was uuable to devote attention to
auy matteroutside of thedepartment
for several months. We have, how-
ever, for tho past teu mouths been ac-

tively engagedlu securing testimony
and making an effort to euforce this
law "

The attorney general says that our
present laws are entirely inadequate
for the conducting of such investiga-
tions aud the developmeut of the
character of evidence necessary iu
thesecases. He then makes sugges-
tions for legislation enlarging the
power of theState's ofllcera iu mak-tu- g

iuveatlgationa of the booka of cor-

porations aud iu takiug depositions,
and says that with those suggestions
enactedinto law the statewill be bet-
ter equipped to render aubataurial
service to the couutry lu protecting it
agaluat the encroachmentsof uiiuop-oly- .

Iu a summing up of the conditions
he says: "I unhesitatiugly state to
you that the commercial status of
this country Is oue to strike alarm in
the breasts of all liberty-lovin- g aud
patriotic people," and "the extent
aud ramification of these gigantic
monopolies la enough to atagger even
the imagination, yet aided by the

of corporate organization,
aud by the lack of supervisory laws
to control the exercise of coaporate
powers,aud the luck of adequate au-

thority to Inquire iuto their opera-
tions, these monster combinations
have grown up almost unnoticed, or
at least, little understood by the cas-

ual observer."
He then goea into details showing

how the combinations exist and are
operated to control tho business In
some leading industries,as the lum-
ber and oil trusts,

Takiug up the lumber buslueosho
says:

1. The principal manufacturers of
yellow plno lu the producing statesof
North Carollnn, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, Teune-ae-o

and Southeastern Missouri have
an organization with powers to cur-ta- ll

or Increaseproduotlon, and to ab-

solutely fix alio prlco at which the
product is sold to wholesalers aud re-

tailers, who ar-- j obliged not to sell the
consumersoxcept us hereinafter

Four men Hubstnutlully fix tho price
of all yollow plno lumber sold by tho
association mills of the montlouod
States.

2. The white pine manufacturers
have a similar organization in the
Northern Statesof Michigan, Wlscon
sin, Miunosotu, Dakotus and other
States.

.1. The hemlock manufacturers are
simllurly orgaul-ce- d In Washington,
Oregon,California and Pacific slope

March 7, in Haskell
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country.
4. The cypress manufacturers are

organized in Louisiana and other
Southern States.

'. The oak aud other hard wood
manufacturers have an association lu
all Southern, Northern and Eastern
States.

G. The retail dealersiu all classes
of lumber have organizations iu all of
tho Statos.
Wholesaledealersand manufacturers
of their respective territory aro ad-

mitted as honorary members of the
retail association. The wholesale
dealers andmanufacturersare obliged
not to sell to contractors aud consum-
ers in any territory covered by u yard
of a retail dealerwho is a memberof
the association;but they are permit-
ted to sell in competition ullb retail-er- a

at all points where no association
membersare doing business.

7. Pructically all of the different
manufacturingassociationsaOovedes-

cribed are jolued togethor iu a central
organization, which is styled "The
National Lumber Manufacturers' As-

sociation," some of the members of
which are as follows:

He then enumeratesby nameeleven
associationsin different lines of lum-

ber manufacturing that are iu the
combine, also, he specifies by name
sixteen retail dealersassociations in
the different states which he says co-

operatewith the manufacturers'asso-

ciation audof whicli members of the
manufacturers'association are honor-
ary members. He further nays that
thesecretaries of practically all the
retail andotherassociationsare bound
together in a separate association
styled "The Lumber Secretaries' Bu-

reau of Iuformatlou,"with headquart-
ers at Minneapolis, Minn.

He next explains how the individ-
ual members of this great combine
are disciplined aud foieed to comply
with its rules, or are punished for
violating them.

The foregoing la but little more
Mian an outline ot the attorney gen-
eral's report, but contains enough to
give a fair idea of It and to strengthen
tho determination of every good citi
zen to seeto it that the trust evil is
put under subjugation.

in
Always Keeps Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy In His House.

"We would not be without Cham-berlaiu- 'a

Cough Remedy. It Is kept
ou hand continually iu our homo,"
says V. W. Kearney, editor of the
Indepeudont.LowryCity, Mo. That
is just what every family should do.
When kept at haud for instant use,a
cold may be checked at the outset
and cured in much less time than
after it has become settled in the sys-

tem This remedy Is also without a
poer for croup in children, and will
prevent the attack when given as
soon as tho child becomes hoarse, or
oven alter tho croupy cough appears,
which cau only be done when the
remedy is keptat hand. For sale by
Terrolls drug storo.

isuas.
Eggs for bolting from cholco stock

of Rhode Island Mods, 15 for $2.00;

from Sliver Laced Wyandottes, 15 for
$2.00; from Brown Leghorns, 15 for
$1.00; from Mammoth Bronze Tur-

keys, 11 for 2.60.
M. F. Mn.T.ut, Huskoll.

"When a personcalls for tho host
coughmedicine I always recommond
Hurts' Honey aud Horebound, It
gives universal satisfaction for the
cine of coughs,coldsand croup. It Is
my hostsollor," writes Clins, E. Ed-

wards, Linden, Wis. 25o, 60o nud $1

bottles told at Terrolls drug store.
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PLHNTeRS

The season for the use of planters is ap-

proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-

mentthey will use.
We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-

tion, to-wi- t:

Xr Bill Ileivte:r
Xolrx IeoroJPlourrto:!?

Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the
scopeof the work they will do.

Come and investigatetheir good points.

CASON,COX&CO.
HRSKELL, - - TEXHS.

Houry Free
Saturdaywlthsevoti bales

cotton averaged each
brought S384.20.

through picking
secured bales

balesweighed
average bales

reduce them
standard pounds

bales pounds
cotton That
good enough Haskoll county

other man's county.

Nothing thoroughly removesdis-
easegenus system Prick-
ly Bitters. gives
action torpid liver, strengthens

assists kidneys properly
cleanse blood, gives
stomach, purities bowels,
promotes good appetite, vigor
cheerfulness. Terrell, special
agents.

Messrs. Culp, Culp,
Sowoll Hemphill

Bastrop weps several days
prmpectlug

favorably impressed with
county probably make

investments. These gentlemen
friends Bell,

estate insurance

Sour stomach,fullness eatiug,
flatulence caused Imperfect
digestion. Prickly Bitters cor-
rects disorder once,drives
badly digested tones
atomaoh, bowels. Ter-

rell, specialageut.
Prof. McGee

several years taught
school Mid, Haskell

Tuesday. heard something
growth Haskell,

much surprised much
greater expeoted

substantial character.
Prof. McGee laughlugly recalled
occasion which played part

"John Peter Joh" when local
talent entertainment with

''Deest School" leading
attraction.

Posey family have
moved Muuday, where Posey

grocery department
Alexander Msrcautile

Poserhavo many friends
Haskell regretted their leaving

them proipority their
home.
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$1 a

PRICE $1.00 So?r

We arehandling the Plant Co's. garden seeds,

which aro tho recognized standardof quality. We

have the leading varieties by the half pint, pint
and quart.

Haskell RacketStore.

Yot 'Will SaveMoney
liy making out your bill of Lumber and sendiugsameto the

W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
of SanAugustine,Texas.

Useshort lengths as lengths from 10ft up takesan advance of
r0c every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
want and what you want it for, alsograde of same. We bell
to any onewho has thecash. Ref: First NationalBank,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY.

FreePress year.

A. POWERFUL

Kidney...
Medicine

CuresQuickly and Permanently
Acceptno substitute Insistenhaving the
genuine PRICKLY ASH JITTERS wth tlio
large figure 3 In red en the front label

SOLD EVERYWHERE
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Ladies Tailored Suits
Our first shipmontof Ladies Tailored Suits has just

arrived. And already thoy nro being admired by tho
boxes of pretty clothes. They are by far the best selec-
tion we haveever had and for thosewho want a service-
ablesuit which combines style with a medium price they
areexceptions.

aLadies Collars"
Every one says thatour collars this season arethe

prettiestthey haveever seen. And they are, we knew
that they were when we boughtthem. It was only after
a whole daysshopping that we finally found a housewith
the goodswe wanted. This house makes nothing but
LadiesNeckwear, and the kind they make is the kind
worn by the viltra fashionable. Ask to see the NEW
COLLARS the next time you arc in the store. We will be
glad to showthem to you. Price each,15c to 85c.

WHITE GOODS

If you haven'tseenour new white goods you had
bettercome down and takea look. We havesome beau-
tiful goods in the Paris Lawn, India Linons, Persian
Lawns, Dotted Swiss, Etc. Etc. Our stock of thesegoods
is very completeand offers many selections.

Priceperyard, 7c to .$1.25

Window Shades
We havejust received the largestshipment of window

shadesever broughtto Haskell. If you are needing any
shadeswe arepreparedto give you just what you want.
We haveevery color without the fringe, with the fringe
nnd with the fringe and insertion.

Priceeach, Jloc to $;1.50.

HUNT&GRISSOM
TILE STORE

aHiliiraBHBI3BBBMMB
Locals and Personals

Paintat cost, Collier--A ndrusa Go's.

Mr. B.C. Duke loft-Tuesd- ay on a
trip to Temple.

.Mr. G. L. Hayes reads the Free
PressandDallas News.

Take your jewelry to Craig, the
jeweler, for repairs.

Mr. R. C. Montgomery left Wednes-
day on a businesstrip to Dallas.

If it's plow gearyou wapt, Eversat
Haskell hasthem.

Mr. Alford Lovett is a new sub-

scriber ou our list.

Wanted at Foster & Neal's, 500

families to buy groceries.

Buy paint at costand save dollars.
Collier-Andru- ss Co's. is the place.

Mr. G. E. Courtney was in the city
Wednesday.

Lost A ladles bathingsuit. Find-
er pleaseleave at Free Pressoffice.

Corn, Oats, Chops,Hay and MoAl-est- er

Coal atMelton & Crews. 4t

Tho laud firm of Johnson A Davis
old this week a tract of 200 acres to

Mr. T. H. Foster of Hallettsvlllo. who
will movehereJune1st.

Mr. W. P. B. Tucker iiasJust re-

turnedfrom a visit to his old homeat
Ringgold, La.

Carload of brick just recolvod by
the Haskell lumber Co.

You can got theFort Worth Record
and theFree Pressfor one year for
$1.75.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Clough of the
Vontreas neighborhoodwero in town
trading Monday.

Burrls "UpperCrust" Hour sold by
S. L. Robertson & Co., in Haskell, Is

made from the best Northwestern
wheat, which is selected and pur-

chasedby tho speolul agentsof the
Burrls Milling Co. of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Missos Barnle Spencer and Maud
Hunt wore over from Rule theearly
part of tho week visiting Mrs. S. W.
Scott.

Brick A curoad of thorn just
by theHuskoll LumberCo.

Capt.H, G. Jamosof tho statoSal-

vation Army, of Dallas, was In Has-kelli- la

week soliciting uld for tho
work being conduotodby tho Army.

. WITH THE GOODS

I have cotton seed meal for sale at
thegin- - 'F. T. Sanders, tf

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wpgonette.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sunders & Wilson.

For nice fat poultry, dressedor un-

dressed, call at the Central Meat
market. (tf)

Plant'sgarden seedsarethe stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
RacketStorein bulk or in packets.

Paints are not often sold at cost,
but that is the way Colller-Andru- ss

Co. Is selling them.
Take advantageof our clubbing

ratoaudget the Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly

Rocordand theFree Press
both oneyear for 11.75.

Lost A small hand satohel con-
taining two baby rings.Finder please
leave with R. M. Crarg7"the Jeweler,
aud get reward.

Mrs. Henry Johnson is visitiug her
uncle and auntMr. aud Mrs. Aaron
Wood at Stamford.

Mr. M. Leflet, one of our old sub-
scribers residing In theMaroy neigh-
borhood,was doing business in the
county capital Monday.

Little Miss Gall WIngo called the
other day and handed us a dollar
with tho request to send the Free
Pressto her papa, Mr. W. L. Wingo.

Mr. R. J. Normau remembered the
FreePresstheotherday with cash
for two subscriptions.

Johnsonaud Davis havo some bar-
gains iu real estate. ' tf

Mossrs. Freuoh Bros, have opened
up a largo stock of drugs In the new
Oates building on the west side of
the square. They have a well od

store excellently equipped
with shelvlug, drawers, prescription
aud showcases.

Com, Oats, Chops, Hay and MoAl-eate-r
Coal at Melton & Crows. It

Seo Johuaou & Davis for choice
farm laud they'll intorestyou.

Mr. T A. Williams, whose farm is
about five miles northwestof town,
was In with cotton one day this wook
uud speaking of his crop meutlonod u
measured tbreo acre patch of cotton
from whloh ho hud gathered aud
Bold 177.00 worth of cotton,

Mr. B. K. Pyron who uts recently
Improved a place nix miles oust of
town, busonrolluil us a render of tho
Fkki: Piiksh.

Marrlod Bunday, 24th Inst., Mr. W.
M.GoodoaudMlsa Nolllo Smith, at
tho residouoof Squlro Lam kin who
performod theceremony.

Mr. W. H. Parsons loft Thursday
with his two daughters,Misses Flos-

sie snd Fay, for 'Austin, where ho
will put them In school.

Wo still linvo plenty of money
to loan at 8percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sLion notes.
(tf) . Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Folks aud.son of
Dallas county are visiting the family
of Mrs. Folks' brother, Mr. r.. H.
Sprowls.

Mr. A. C. Money ,fcne of the new
citizens of cur county, was in town
tradingThursday.

See our Hue of tooth brushes.
French Bros.

Rev. N. B. Beunett, who was the
pastor of the Methodist church at
this place a number of years ago,
died a few daysagoatChildress, Tex-

as, where bo was stationed.
Bargains! Go to Foster & Neal's

bargain countor for anything from 5
els. to a dollar. Bargains!

If ycu want a choice three acre
building lot in southeastpart of Has-
kell, see me for price" amlvterms on
out lot No. 30, B. & It. addition.
8t 8. W. Scott.

Mr. A. H. Tandy of Woodard. O.
T., is hereon a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. 8. W. Scott. Mr. Tandy was
for many yearsa citizen of Haskell
and still has property interests here.

Mr. E. L. Rldling of the northeast
part of the county was in tho city
Thursday.

Wo keop a nice line of post cards.
French Bros.

Bloating after eatiug, Indigestion,
flalulonco or water brash, may be
quickly corrected through the use of
Prickly Ash Bitters. It strengthens
digestion, cleanses and regulatestho
bowels. C. E. Terrell, special agent.

Call and seethe Immenseandhand-
somely displayedstock of groceriesat
W. W. Fields& Bros, new store.

Mr. J. W. Davis, one of our Stoue-wa- ll

county subscribers, was dolug
businessin Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. Wat Fitzgerald dropped in the
otherday and passedover the where-
with to keep the Free Pressand
Fort Worth Record going.

Barred
hatching.

Plymouth Rock eggs
Purebred, 13 for $1.00.

for

Jno.Lee, Rule, Texas.
Mr. J. N. Fields of the Maroy com-
munity, a brotherof "Bullie," was in
HaskellTuesday and subscribed for
theFreePress.

Everything new and
Frenoh Bros.

te at

Mr. T. W. Reggan,who lately moved'
to this county from Lrmar county,
was in tcwD the other day and sub-
scribed for the FreePress.

Take your jewelry to Craig, the
Jeweler, for repairs.

Evers, tho new harness man at
Haskell,has thelargeststock' of horse
eollars in the county. s

Dr. W. L. Thurman late of Asher,
O. T., a minister in the Christian
church, hasmoved to Texas. Ho and
family arrived In Haskell Tuesday
on their way to their new home near
Lingo in Stonewall county. We are
informed that Dr. Thurman has a
numberof acqualntencesin this coun-
ty andexpects to preach in this aud
Stonewall counties.

Garden seed in bulk, large stock
andassortment,at Raoket Store.

Wanted Six men to soil nursery
stock on cash salaries. Any one
wanting nursery stock see 8. V.
Jones,Haskell,Texas.

Mr. B. H. Owsloy of thenorth nart
of the county, and who was oue of
our county commissionersfor several
years, was In town ThursdayandFri-
day doing sometrading and visiting
his daughter,Mrs. J. E. WUfong.

We koep the best line of cigars iu
town. Frenoh Bros.

Miss Anule Ellis, who is teaohlug
at Rule, came home Tuosday on a
vaoatlon ou account of temporary
slokuess.

If you have a house to paint, that
cost saleof palutB at Colller-Andru- ss

Co's. ought to interestyou.

Thoro appearsto be no let-u-p lu
tho demand for Haskell county dirt.
Gonerally at this beasou, when the
farmers have settled down to propa-ratlou- s

for the now crop, thero Isn't
much doing in the land busiuoss.
Not so now, however, the tide sturt-e-d

H&skellward Is still flowlug ou.
One real ostuto firm, tho West Toxas
TexasDevelopment Co., told us yes-terdu- y

that lu the las', ton days they
hud madoeight saloj ol farm lauds,
six of tho salos boliij.' to Gormanb.

Brhig your proscriptions to Fr.moh
Bros., nothing but puro aull fnsh
drugs used.

m

GET YOIR

NEW SUIT FOR EASTER

A SCHWAB
GARMENT

is one that is truly tailoredand --meetsthe tasteof all good judges
of clothing. Schwabsuitsaremadefor

Service as Well as Style.
You needonly to try them to appreciatethem andbeconvinc-

ed of their merits. We askno one any odds in the clothing line,
aswe bought everystyle that is fashionablefor this season,and

vv e StandBehind SchwabGarments.

Our entirespace will be filled with Spring
goods in a few days, now arriving daily. We
areputting in the most complete and up-to-da- te

stockwe have ever handled the latest
stylesanddesignsthroughthe store.

Comeandseefor yourself, for seeingis

S. L RORERTSON & CO.

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVESTORE.

PAINT
Ar

For the next 30 dayswe will close out our
$400.00 stockof paints at COST.

Paint Your House Cheap

Here is an unusualopportunity to paintyour
housefor little money, as paints are rarely
sold atcost.

Our stockalso containsa full line of var-
nishes, stains, carriage, buggy and wagon
paints.
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I). S. DISPENSATORY

Describesthe Principal Ingredients
Contained in Pc-ru-r-

Are we claiming too much for Peruna
when we claim It to be an effective
remedy for chronic catarrh? Have we
abundant proof that PerunaIs In real-
ity such a catarrh remedy? Let us see
what the United State3 Dispensatory
says of the principal Ingredients of
Peruna.

Take, for instance, the ingredient
Hydrastis canadensis,or golden seal.
The United States Dispensatorysays
of this herbal remedy,that It is largely
employed in the treatment of depraved
mucous membranes, chronic rhinitis
(nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia(ca-

tarrh of the shomch1,chronic intesti-
nal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice, (ca-

tarrh of the liver) and in diseased
mucousmembranesof thepelvic organs.
It is also recommended for the treat-
ment of various forms of diseasespe-

culiar to women.
Another ingredient of Peruna, cory-dal- ls

formosa, is classed in the United
StatesDispensatoryasa tonic. So also
is cubebs classedas a stomachic and as
a tonic for the mucous membranes.

Cedron seeds is anotheringredient of
Peruna, an excellent drug that has
been very largely overlooked by the
medical profession for the past fifty
years. The seedsare to be found in
very few drug stores. The United
StatesDispensatory saysof the action
of cedron that it is used as abitter
tonic andin the treatment of dysentery,
and in intermittent diseasesas a sub-

stitute for quinine.
Oil of copaiba, another ingredient of

Peruna, is classedby the United States
Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and
diuretic. It acts on the stomach and
intestinal tract. It acts as a stimu-

lant on the genlto-urlnar- y membranes.
Useful in chronic cystitis, chronic dys-
entery and diarrhea, and some chronic
diseasesof the liver and kidneys.

Send to us for a free book of testimo-
nials of what the people think of Pe-

runa as a catarrh remedy. The best
evidence is the testimony of thosewho
have tried it.

TRUE SPIRIT OF COURTESY.

impulse Prompted by Owner's Noble-
ness of Heart.

Courtesy Is a quality of the heart
and suggestsa forgetfulnessof self, a
refinement and delicacy of tempera-
ment that prompts the charming act
as impulse.

The gentle spirit of courtesy be-
trays itself In the manner of address-
ing a servant or a weary assistant be-
hind the counter as well as friends
and acquaintances.A lack of courtesy
often results from a mistaken Idea as
to one'sown Importance.The thought
Is born In the heart; but a false Idea
of Independencepresents action. It
merely Is an act of courtesy and a
mark of noblenessof mind voluntarily
to resign one's right In favor of an-
other.

It is the same mistaken Idea that
confuses frankness with rudeness. It
is a virtue not to resort to the many
petty deceptions that mar our social
system. While we turn with disgust
from the woman who bids her friend
an affectionate farewell ono moment
and breathesa sigh of relief at her de-
parture the next, we can but admit
that a truly courteous heart will re-
frain from speaking an unpleasant
truth without Imperiling the person's
veracity.

Hie Springs. Texas, Dec' 23, 1900.
J. L. Ward Medicine Co., City.

Gentlemen-- I'oi eighteen months I suf-
fered with cciaticu iheuiiiatintii, not be-in- ?

able to eleeponlv on my right bide, and
woa compelled to walk uion the toes of
my right foot being co badly atllieted with
it. I null nil the modern icinedies forex
pelling the uric acid man my blood with-
out nny benefit. I was induced to try
Ward's Kidney Pill, nnd after taking
them three months 1 w.i absolutelycured.
I am glad to recommend to anv ono Miffpr-in- g

with rhcninitmm or kidney trouble,
Ward's Kidney Pills. ill be glad to an-w-

any inmiirv . Y tirs trulv.
I) V. PAINTER.

P. S. Send us your druggist's name and
10 cents andwe will send you a 50 cent
box of Ward's Kidney PilU. The great-e-t

Kidney liemedv upon the market.
A ginninttt'd cure for Kidney and Iliad-de- r

Troubles, Diabetes. Weak and Aching
back, Ulieuimtim, Frequent Desire to
I'aos Water, Inflammation. Irritation or
Ulceration of the bladder or kidnovs. Re-

moves Crave) or Stone from the Bladder.
Sold and gmrunteed by jour local drug- -

BU "'
J. L. WARD MEDICINK CO.,

liig Texas.

Use for Hot Potatoes.
Dr. Herbert Claiborne of New

York, something of an Inventive
genlu3 and noted for good looks as
well as for medical skill, suffers from
cold hands In winter. And nothing
svlll warm his fingers except hot
water, a hot fire or a hot potato. Ho
can bo seen almost any frosty morn-
ing marching alongat five miles an
hour with a hot potnto in each over-
coat pocket and his hands grasping
the tubers. He has two big potatoes
piping hot wrapped in silk handker-
chiefs for thlB purpose. "Thoy will
keep your bands warm- - for hours un-

less you happen to sit on 'em," ho
frays. "They are great for a football
match or when you go sleigh riding."

Clung to Old Fashions.
Augustus Squlro, for G5 years a

member of tho Cutlers' company, Lon-

don, whose death, In hla ninety-thir- d

year, is announced,always burnt can-

dles lu his house, for he would never
have gas or electricity laid on, He
never sont a telegram In his life,
nover used the telephone,nnd hardly
ever rodo In a train, traveling by bus,
carriage, cab or boat.

- I 11 I i(rp.' ,:- - &jb Jr.
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Our Austin
John E.

Austin. Feb. 2lth.
Anti-Tlppln- g Bill Reported Favorably. ,

That the House does not regard
Thomas' antl-tlppln- bill ns a joke Is
evidenced by the fact that the bill hn '

been reported favoiably by the com-- 1

mlttee to which It was re'enrcd. The
nuthor of the measureis very much in
earnest about ii and says It will pass.'

if it does becomen law it will mob--

ably force hotel keepersand the Pull t

man Car Company lo pay their porte-- s

a reasonablesnliuy, it being a well es-

tablished fact thai they now have to
practically depend ou the tips for
compensation
Proposed banking Bill Has Good Feat

ures.
A few weeks ngo t referred to ninn

ton's banking bill as n very dangerous
measure. Tne bill provides that every
State banking Institution shall pnv one-tent- h

of onp per cent of Its aveinge
dally balances for the pi reeding vear
to the Stale Trcasurei to constitute n er If a measure Is repot toil f.ivor-fun- d

to reimburse the depositors of ably tt goes to the prlntet and comes
nny State bank fot looses sustainedby back to the calendar of the piosldlng
the falluie of such b.ink It occurred offlcor nml by him submitted to the
to tne that It would be a ilangerotiM body for consldeiation In Its regular
measure in that it would encourage onler. Thenwhen the measttiecomes
the formation of wildcat banks, thelbefote the body the caption Is again
purposeof whose piomotors would be rend and If the vote is favorable to tho
to fraudulently fall llowevet. a study niea.stite It Is passed to engiossment
of the bill discloses the fact that It and If the vote ho against the bill tt
has some good fentutcs. one of which s killed. If it passesto engtosstnent
Is that It would nftotd absolute protec- - It will have to come up again on third
Hon to every depositor In any State reading and final passage,at which
bank and tho friends of the bill claim ' time the membershaveanotherchance
that bv reason of the protection it to kill It If finally passed by one
would afford the depositorsof all State
banks would be Increased t" such an
extent that they could afford to pav
their part of the fund for the ptotec--

Hon ot depositorsIn bankswhich might
fall. i

House is Livelier Than Senate.
Anvone cannot remain long in Aus

tin during a soscion of the Legislature
without observing the great difference
in the House and Senate The Senate
pursuesa very illgnllled coutseand Its
sessionsare as a lesiilt much tamer
than thoseof the House. One reasonI

for the great difference Is the fact that
the membership of the latter is o

much smaller than that nt the House
nnd the membersof the House do not
feel called upon to maintain the same
degreeof dlgnitv that a Senator does.
As a result of this the House Is much
the livelier body and visitors And It

more Interesting. cry orten tUf
House holds nlcht sesMons for the con- -

stdoration ot local bins only ami tny
1.. -- 1 ...!.., .. 1... 1 I l.nearly alwaysw.uu 1111 uy n.it ink u ii'i

of fun. At a recent session of thl.
kind a memberoffered an amendmentj

to a local road hill for one of the conn
ties In the State, the amendmentpro-vldin- g

that "nothing contained In this
Act shall be consttued to mean that,
the Japaneseshall be excluded from
the nubile free schools of said county." ,

surtoundlng

provided . from
work of

should an ,

the
an was

of has
j a Constitutional
, ,iKlt Gov

So Legislature has
- i.. ,i. from to

Inin nf tliA Ct r t n rii nvnti It - tt tt i'" ' .."" V. ,,.",'as the Terrell ICIection Law,
bills that purposeIn view

havo been presented The ptlnclpal
question nt issue seems to be to'
whether a plu.allty or majority vote
shall be to n.uni.iatu w lib- -

. , . ... , ..
(Mil. lilt! lUlfl VIMII MHI Ml II vmiM'iuiuu

piefentlal ballot, by means of
which tho voter can expressfirst, sec-

ond and third choice, and so accord-
ing to the number of candidates for
any one office, has been suggested,
meetswith considerable It
looks now like dominating senti

in favor of having two pri
mnrles. one for candidatesfor
offices where no ono rccivtd a ma
jority In the first primary
Sunday Base Ball and the Legislature. '

Representative Hay of
author of thc bill to pi event the play-- '

of base ball or sa.vn ho
has takena poll of ho House and thai
a majority of have
promised to vote for his bill. He also j

says that there are only Senators
oppose It. Speakingof hills

to prevent base ball mo of

a similar the last Legislature;
was seen at a Sunday base ball game
in Dallas shortly after adjourn-- '
ment of tho Legislature. This Is not
Intended, however, as a reflection on
'Mr. Ray, as he appearsto be perfectly
sincere. objection to tho bill
has come from cities of State
and It Is urged In tho larger
base ball games aro among least
objectlonablo Sunday attractions.
Nearly If quite all the members
from tho cities aro against the bill
but ns one member significantly ro
murked a few days ago, inoit of the
membersare rrom districts.
Status Anti-Pas- s Bill.

The anti-free-pa- hill recently pass--1

ed by the Senate, over
tho House bust week and was consld- -

eted by thut body for days.
Tho bill was amended by rust sub-
stituting the for the Sen
ato nfter which numerous amend-
ments tacked ou to that, of

was to the that the law '

should not go Into effect until .Intiary
1 I'lflM If lu fin iirwlptiliililn tfirt tli.lf

great many members voted for the
'

bill would like to have
ngalnht It If they felt that they could
do so from a political A
It was they went on record as being I

opposed to knocking out the passes
they alreadyhavo until said pnsst ex-

This feature of the bill Is said
bo objectionable to the Gov-- 1

ernor nnd It Is rumoredthat there Is a
possibility that he may f 10 tt on thut
account. '

rffl- - t ffTfiiiTi fftffiy;riailMiMBB:aittiiWliii iiBfP"T'fi'WiiM limn

Contributor
Davis

How Laws Are Made.
It Is doubtless a fact that only a

sninll cent of the people know
just what cour.se a has to take
U become a law. To become a law a
hill has to travel a very uncertain
course which Is lulelly outlined as fob
lwn: When a bill Is Inlioduced
member piesentlng same semis It to

reading clerk who leads the cap--

on of I be 1)11! at the iironei time in
the day It Is referred bj Speak--,

er ot President to the proper commit- -

tee and cannnt uo consiueieu oy mu
House Senate,as the case may be,
until it Is reported by that com-

mittee. If is leportcd adverse,
ly by the committee is theiebv Kil-

led, unless there Is also a minority
favorable to the nieasuieby mem-hei- s

of the committee which they will
have to have adopted b Legisla-

tive body to whom lepoit was made. If

bill Is to be eonsldoiedany f tilth- -

btaneh l.egislatuie It goes to
other body where It must tltu

samecourse as wheie first presented.
If passed finally by branchesof

the Legislature It goes to the Governor
tor his approval ami If vetoed by him
will have to be passedagain by a two-thlid- s

vote before it becomes a law.
The Capitol Building.

Of all the State other buildings In

Austin, ot for that matter In Texas,
none can compare In gtandeur with

magnificent State Capitol build-
ing which is a a ource of pride to
every Texan nnd elicits admiration
of every visitotr who comes here. It
Is n massive building, constructed of
what Is knovvu as red Texas granite,
though it prfints lather u grayish
appealance M was dedicated in l&as

. .3.nnp.noo It Is tho largest
StnUs CaI1ol miilllns tho United
Sttesc ,, thp ,,, hlrgest building
In (h(i Un,tcd States, b. bCCOm,

nnlv Ir. tlin Pnilltlll f ,,, 1Tni13l,
Will, lJ (IIV llil.w wt wiv. wiaiixia
States at Washington. It Is the
seventh largest building in the world,
being .'r0 teet and G inches in length,
2SS feet and 10 inches wide 311
feet high. It Is situated on a beautiful
elevation In one of highest points
in the city and looms up grandly to
tho view from any point In Austin

JS.000 per and allowing
ant Governor $2.o00 a jear, Instead of
filmmli nllnti'lntr film trt itiivv Mm enmrtutij'i; tutwtt!., Mitt its viid 11 tnii ouuiu
pay Is Legislator How the people
tt'rvttid vntn nti t liner tirmvralt(nno nnn." '"-- '""H""",',' "".",,,,efin '" bailee ex--"ot(b ?

,t0 "y the people are not as
a anxious to Increasethe salnr--

les of public officials It Is, however.
safe to assumethat If Legislature
pennlts .submission of the amend-- I

ment ptoposeil by Ueptesentailvo
Ileedy, of Smith, to raise pay of
tho membersof tho Legislature. It
bo voted down by a big majotlty, slnco
they voted down a similar proposition
,asl 'uar notwithstanding the fact that

had coupled with It an anti-pas-s pro
vision to help to make it popular.
Side Lights on thc Capital City.

Tho chief claim of the city of Aus-

tin to the attention of public, Is, ot
comso, the fact thai It Is the capital
city of State The truth Is that ouU
side of the fact It has little, to attract
attention to It. The city Is made up of
hills and hollows and piescnts, espe
ca. tlu. hrng nni, tflimmeri a
vt"' " ctle appearance. Of
col,rBO- - ,here !iro HOmo l,relV tree8
nd " Rreat many ptotty homes,
that is true of every town of any size
In Texas. Compared with other Texas
ciues, nowever, its iiusinessuisirict is
positively shabby,tho businesshouses
being nearly all two-stor- structures,
and none of them being over throe
stories high The population of
ritv was 22.7.V) at the last census, and'
tl BiiIliau.,i nonulatlun at this tlmo
Is about 30,000, though as a matter of
course, groat many Austin people
claim mote than that. It is not con-

sidered a good businesspoint, gener-
ally speaking, but of courso a great
deal of tho money paid out by the
Stale 10 Statu officials and members
of the Legislature finds its way Into
the coffeis of tho Austin tradesmen
nnd hoarding-hous- e keepers. Tho peo-

ple heio are very clevor, almost
every man, woman ar. 1 child It) tho
city Is a natuial horn politician. Early
' lle "sloii I was considerably
amused by tho remark of a cortaln
lady who wanted u position in tho
House, She had heard there was a
nrobabllltv that she rnlchtnot cot tho
appointment and she romaiked that,...,.. ,, ox.HvarUuiv ei
lived in Austin nnd wore her friends,
a"a " Mr lvo (.the Speakerof
the House) did not appoint her ha
would bo ruined politically.. .

I Temember that during the Twenty-- i or country The dlmen-nint-h

l.egislatuie a local road bill slons given above are authentic
which among other things i,(.nc taken statistics on file in
that handswarnedout to on the tne QlcQ )f thc superintendent Pub-road- s

bring axe hoe shovel nn Groundsor other tool designatedby over- -

Wants t0 '""ease thc Pay.seer, amendment actuallv
adoptedadding to the list of tools, a Senator Watson, dlddlngss
gun, pistol, sword, knife, etc. proposed amendment
ProbableChangesin Law. p,.OVdnI ,he salary of the

far tho made..,. Ti .i..i.. ernor shall be Increased $4,000
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GOOD PRESCRIPTION

SIMPLE MIXTURP. THAT IS SA'.J
TO BREAK A COLD QUICKLY.

Ingredients Can be Easily Purchased
at Little Cost From Any Good

Prescription Druggist and
Mixed at Home.

A noted authority on lung trouble ad-

vises that ns soon ns a cold is con-

tracted the following simple treatment
should begiven. Tho Ingredients can
bo purchased from any prescription
druggist at small cost nnd easily pre-

pared In your own home. It Is said to
be so effective that It will break up a
cold In twenty-fou- r hours and cure nny
rough that Is curable.

Take a half ounceVirgin Oil of Pino
fPute), two ouncesof Olyccrlnu, and
eight ouncesof good Whisky. Shako
well nnd take In teaspoonfuldosesev-

ery four hours.
lie sure that the Virgin Oil of Pine

(Pure) Is In the original hnlf-ounc-

vials, which arc put up expressly for
druggists to dispense.Hitch vlnl is se-

emely senled In n round wooden case,
with engravedwrapper,vvith the namo

Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure): guaran-
teed under the Fod nnd Drug Act,
June "0. lflOC. Preparedonly1 by Leach
Chemical Co., Cincinnati, O. plainly
printed thereon. Only the adulterated
oils are sold In bulk: theo create
nnuscaand nevereffect ih? desired re-

sults.
Value of the Newspaper.

Some Republicancongressmenwere
discussing the president's suggestion
to shut out from the malls such news-
papersas have been printing Indecent
details of tho Thaw trial in New
York. Mr. Llttlelleld of Maine in-

dulged In a geneial review of the
press. Its powers, functions and priv-
ileges. "If It were not for the vigilant
press of this country, with Its trained
corps of representatives In Washing-
ton," Uo said, "I don't know whether
I would care to serve In congress.My
experience here hns taught mo that
the newspapersperform a service of
Inestimable value to the country. I
sometimesthink that congresswould
drift Into mnny excessesIf the press
gallery were not here to keep us in
bounds."

Take advantageof Naturc'c tp1cndid of-
fering, (iai field Tea, the laxative that is
puic, mild and potent. It is made wholly
of Heibs. Tor constipation, biliousness,
liver and kidney diseases. Tt purifies the
blood. Gunrant'ced under the Pure Food
and Drugs Law.

In His Father's Footsteps.
Allan Sankey,son of the ramous sing-

ing revivalist, is following his father's
footsteps as a composer, and some
of his hymns are popular in New
England revival meetings.

SOME POINTS ABOUT NEEDLES.

The Evolved Product of Centuries of
Invention.

Tho point of a needle Is a very Im-

portant part of that useful little In-

strument, and there are many points
about needles calculatedto Intorcst
the general public. The dally con-

sumptionof needlesall over tho world
Is something like 3,000,000, whllo
every year the women of tho United
States break, lose and use somo 300,-000,0-

of those tiny tools. Few peo-

ple whllo threading a needle havo
ever given a thought to tho various
processesthrough which the wire
must pass before it comes out a
needle. Yet tho manufacture of
needles includes some 21 different
processesfrom cutting tho "ro and
threading tho double needles by tho
eyes to separatingtho two needleson
tho ono length of wire, heading,hard-
ening in oil, cleaning out tho sides ot
tho eye, point-settin- and final pol-
ishing. For wrapping purple paper is
used, since It provents rusting. There
are many sorts of needles, for sur-
geons',cooks', glovemakers',weavers',
sallmakers', broommakers',milliners'
and drossmakeis' use. Tho needlo is
the evolved tiroduct of centuries of
Invention. In Its primitive form it
was made of bone, ivory, or wood.
Point by point its manufacture has
improved, until this llttlo but not in-
significant Instrument Is now ono of
tho highly-finishe- d products of twen-
tieth century machinery and skill.
Zlon's Herald.

A FRIEND'S TIP.

Man Not too Old to Accept
a Food Pointer.

"For the last 20 years," writes a
Maine man, "I'vo been troubled with
Dyspepsia and liver complaint, nnd
have tried about every known remedy
without much In tho way of results
until I took up tho food question.

"A friend recommendedGrape-Nut-s

food, after I had taken all sorts of
medicines with only occasional, tem-
porary relief.

"This was about nine months ago,
and I begantho Grape-Nut-s for break-
fast with cream nnd a llttlo sugar.
Since then I have had tho food for at
least ono meal a day, usually for
breakfast

"Words fall to expresstho benefit I
recolved from tho use of Grape-Nuts- .

My stomach Is almost entirely free
from pain nnd my liver complaint Is
nhout cured, I have gained flesh, sleop
won can eat nearly nny kind of food
oxcept greasy,starchy thingsnnd nm
atrong and healthy at tho ago ot 70
years.

"If I cau he tho means of helping
ny poor mortal who has been trou-

bled with dyspepsians I have been, I
am willing to answerany Jotterenclos-
ing stamp." Name given by Postum
'fa., Ihvttlo Crook, Mich. Road the lit- -

Vta book, "Tho Rond to Wellvillo," iu
pugs, "'i hero's a Reason."

,
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"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not euro all your Ills, but I

It docs euro ono of tho worst. It
curesany form of itch known no mat-to-r

vvhnt it's called, where tho sensa-
tion Is "Itch," It knocks It. Eczcmn,
lingworniH, are cured by one box. It's
guaranteed,nnd its name Is Hunt's
Cure.

PoetessHighly Honored.
Mile. Andre Corthls, whose poems In

tho volttmo entitled "Gemmcs ct
Moires" havo won high praise, has
been chosen poet laureate of Franco
for the year past. The honor Is ono
conferred annually by a vote of emi-

nent literary people on the most dis-
tinguished poet of the year.' Mile.
Corthls Is still a young woman.

Rest and Sleep.
Few escapethose miseries of win-

ter a bad cold, a distressing cough.
Mnny remediesare recommended,but
the one quickest and best of all is
Simmon'sCough Syiup. Soothingnnd
healing to thc lungs nnd bronchial
passages,It stops thc cough at onco
nnd givesyou welcorao rest and peace-
ful sleep.

New York's Early Name.
Manhattan island was once named

Now Orange for 15 months. When
the English took It from the Dutch the
nameNew Amsterdamwas changedto
New York, nnd then when the Dutch
recaptured It In July 1673, they called
it New Orange. It held that nameun-

til the English retook It in November,
1C74, when the name New York was
restored andhas been retained ever
since.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of

running my farm without Implements
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of
all tho liniments I havo over used, for
both man and boast,It Is tho quickest
In action and richest In results. For
hums and fresh cuts It Is absolutely
wonderful. I regard It ns a house-
hold necessity. Yours truly,

S. Hnrrison,
Kosciusko,Miss.

Senator's Long Life.
Senator Pcttus was a lieutenant in

tho Mexican war; ho rodo horseback
to California with the "forty-niner- s'

and was advanced from the rank or
major to that of brigadier general In
tho confederate army. He was ad-

mitted to thc bar at Galnsvllle, Ala.,
when ho becamo 21 years of age. At
this time Texas was an independent
republic, California was a part of
Mexico and Great Uritain was disput-
ing tho American claim to tho Oregon
country. Andrew Jackson was then
supremo In politics and was yet to
succeedin making Polk president of
the United States.

THIS IS WORTH SAVING.

Valuable Advice and Recipe by Well-Know- n

Authority.

Tho following simple home-mad- o

mixture is said to relieve any form of
Rheumatismor bachache,also cleanse
and strengthen tho Kidneys and'Blad-
der, overcoming all urinary disorders,
it taken before the stage of Iirlght's
disease: Fluid Extract Dandelion,
one-hal-f ounce; Compound Kargon,
ono ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsa-parlll- a,

three ounces. Mix by shaking
well In a bottlo and take in teaspoon-
ful dosesafter meals and at bedtime.

A well-know- n authority states that
these Ingredients are mainly of vege-
table extraction, and harmless to use,
and can bo obtained nt small cost
from any good prescription pharmacy.
Thoso who think they have kidney
trouble or suffer with lame back or
weak bladder or Rheumatism, should
glvo this prescription a trial, ns no
harm can possibly follow its use, and
It is said to do wondersfor somo peo-
ple.

ii ii in
Rooth Tarklngton when at work

rises at flvo o'clock in tho morning,
drinks a llttlo cocoa and writes till
nine. Nearly all his best passages
havo been written at sunrise.

PureWhite Lead( N

is the Natural
Paint Pigment ffm

Numerous
compounds
are being
oflered to take
the place of
white lead as
apaint,butno
real substitute
fur it has yet
been found.
Pure White
Lead has a
peculiar
property of
amalgamating
with thewood
upon which it Is used addedto this
it hasan elasticity which permits the
paint to follow the natural expansion
and contractionof the wood. Pure
White Lead(with its full natural te.
naclty and elasticity, unimpairedby
adulterants),alone fulfills all the re.
qulrementsof the ideatpaint. Every
keg which bearsthe Dutch Boy trade
mark ispositivelyguaranteedtobeab-

solutely Pure
White Lead
made by the Old
Dutch Process.
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I AWFUL NEURALGIA

Pain Turned This Woman'a Half
White but She Was Cured by

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
Do not seek relief from suffering

simply, but freo your system from tho
discaso which Is tho causo of your
suffering. Thnt is tho messago which
n formor victim of neuralgia sendsto
thoso who are still in Its grnsp. Hot
applications, powders that deadentho
senses and others thnt redtico tho
heart notion may causo temporary re-

lief but tho pain is suro to return with
greater intensity.

Mrs. Evelyn Creusero,who has a
beautiful homo at 811 Boulevard
West, Detroit, Mich., suffered for
years with neuralgia until she tried
this tonic treatment. Sho says:

"My trouhlo began about six years
ago and I did not rest as I should
have, hut kept up about my many
duties. After a tlmo I becamo so
weak I could not do any work at all.
I had sevcro backaches and such
dreadful headachesIn tho back part
and top of my head. My eyes wero
easily tired nnd at times I saw black
spots bsforo them., I consulted sev-

eral doctors hut without tho slightest
benefit. Tho pains wero so lntenso
that my hair turned white.

"I lost continually In weight and
strength and was almost In despair
when a friend recommendedDr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills. I tried them ac-

cording to directions and soon began
to feel relief. At tho end of thrco
months I had gained ten pounds In
weight nnd had no rnor trouhlo wld
my nerves. I havo been in perfect
health ever since and can heartily
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro sold by
nil druggists, or sont postpaid, on ro-cel-pt

of price, 50 cents per box, bIx
boxes for $2.50. by tho Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady,N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

Tlicy also rellcTe Dls--
I tress iroai uyspepsia,in-,f- c

I digestionanaTooHearty

TO I Eating. A perfect rem--

l cdyiarDtalntss.Kausoa,ES Drowsiness. Bad Tasto
In tho Mouth. Conted
Tongue, Pain la tho Side.

ITOUriD LIVER. They
regulate tho Uowels. purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Sim- Signature

iTTlE
YlVER

PILLS.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

WET WEATHER WQrkI
IS

HEALTHFUL I,v. I
rLLAOJtro 1
IF YOU WEAR

Xb'U'l'
WATERPROOF

OILED CLOTHING
CACKOH VIUO

Perfect Protection
Longest Service
Low In Prlco

Sold Everywhere
?.. - I

litttf
SINGLE
BINDER

SIRAIGHTStCIGJIB

Yu'Par10o.
for Cigars
Not ie Good.

F.P.'LEiWISFeorJa.Il.l

Dandruff
Get rid of that dandruff before it destroys

your hair. Those tiny little scales on your seals
are a siga of dryness. A dry scalp caaaot
nouritli yoar kair.

Barry's
TricopHerous

is especially prepared to care dandruff and t
baild ap dry, thin, starred scalps. At your
drefiiit't, 50 cents per bottle.

Your Pictures
lUda on Blllc, anv Color. Will

noi 9 tut ur w mhoul dim
II x II- - M.d. from urUooj rhotegrauhor Ko-
dak4fLfl9fwP picture. I'hotoi re.
turned unilamaved.Onlar
how. "HIIJK kl.

1BBBBBK immW r Hall Im Photograph
IIOWKN ART CO.

u ram Jexaa.M'Kl'Ui.ViWUES OR
ENLA1U1ED rolCTKAlTS.

KLADLnO sirinc to buy any-"- "''

thing advertised In
its columns should insist upon having
what they ask for, refusing all substi-
tutesor ImUn'uMi.

'in 1 1. 1. m ; VICTOR
1' 11 1' i' I'LuLfaifc FIELD
m i',fjT7i 1 ii FENCE,

J 28 to 58 inchet Hl.K. 1

MadeorilAHU8inUNUSTKEi;otMM!'K, WIRK,
111 arencothatglyea universalsatisfaction.Wbeq
ereetod property, will romnln tlht. Bend for cata-
logue (res. OWIGOIIS WIRE TEICE CWtUI, JUssttsa,lei

PATENTS ,h..PROTECT
Our new book PATENT SKNBE mailed freeas. ,&. H.s.Al)Y(tit,ltC9i.WaIblugton,u.a

OEFIMCECaldWaftrStarcli
sake,laundry work plewuro. to ox. pkg. 10a.

DMTaCnVITC " " Cla,PatentAttoe.
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DO WOLVES EAT MEN?

Most of the Yarns to That Effect De-

clared to Be Fakes.

A scoptlciil person, cnlllng himself
St. Croix, lma been trying to find out
wnotlicr wolves nnd hours nro ma
llgncd by the popular stories of their
man-entln- g ways.
-- yHrst ho tried running down the
rAorlea told In newspaperdlsnatches
Foiled. In this effort, ho turned to the
Indlnns. They knew tho gray wolf,
liavlng wintered and summered with
him. Had they over lenown of an In
dian being killed by one? N-n- but
Mlngan was very crafty andvery much
to bo dreaded.

Quito so, but once for all, had ho
ever to their knowledge killed a man?
No, but they had heard So It went;
always the same Intangible, uncon
firmed rumor und tho sameabsencoof
proof.

"Now for a few facts as to tho wolf,"
writes St. Croix In Recreation. "Ho
can go eight days without food and
can thon cat 40 pounds of meat at a
sitting, so tho Indlnns say. Thin Is
pretty-- fair for an animal weighing but
80 pounds. Yet wo do not know tho
length of tho sitting.

"Tho wolf will not venture on glaro
lee, ho never crosses alako until thoro
Is enough snow to hldo tho Ice. To
wetting his feet ho Is as averseas tho
domostlc cat. He will not kill his
game In tho shelter of tho forest, al-

ways driving It Into some open jflaco
for tho kill.

"When chasing a deer hegoes at a
lelsuroly lope, sitting down at Intervals
to give the most dolorous andblood
curdling howls. This drives the poor
victim into a wild gallop and soon ex-

hausts it and ns the wolf never tires
ho Is sure sooneror later to catch up
with tho quarry.

"In .winter tho deeroften makesfor
omo wild rapid into which it plunges,

knowing that tho wolf will not follow.
Too often tho deer drowns, but hotter
uch a death thanone by the fangs.
"In summera couplo of wolves will

ccuro all tho deer they need by very
simple tactics. Having put up tho
quarry, ono wolf drives It by easy
stages to some little lake I speak
now of the Laurentlan country and
on reaching tho shorothe deerplunges
unhesitatingly in, for its instinct tells
It the enemywill not daro to follow.

"So on it swims, while the pursuer
sits on his haunchesand howls dis-
mally, no doubt becauseho sees his
dinner escaping. At length the tired
deer drags Itself wearily from tho
water, and shakes thedrops from Its
coat on tho sun warmed strand. Then
tho companion wolf, which has way-
laid its coming, springs at Its throat
and when the first wolf joins him they
hav a gorge that makes them inde-
pendent of fate for a wholo week."

January Festival of Japan.
'' V Of tho manyJapanesefestivals none

equals in Importancethe bright, three-da- y

celebration of Sho-gatsu- , at the
opening of the year, says tho Crafts-
man. Before the last night of the old
seasoncomes all businessdebts must
bo paid, all family differences settled,
and tho houses themselves scoured
and swept to the tiniest corner whero
dust or a lingering Imp of bad luck
might bo hiding. Tho Now Year sun
is supposedto rise upon an immacu-
late community. The ume, being as it
were a part of this happy festival, is
a symbol of congratulation and good
will.

Dut asldo from Sho-gatsu- , tho ume
is, to the people, essentially a classic
flower, sprung from tho golden ago of
China's past. Wo have something of
tho samofeeling toward tho narcissus,
tho Grecian myrtlo and tho pomegran-
ate. For old China la to Japan,Grceco
and Homo in one.

Tho date of tho actual bringing ovor
of tho umo Is not known. In tho
earliest collectionof Japanesepoems
tho Manyoshu, published in tho eighth
century of our era, many allusions to
them a3 to a plant already loved and
known nro found. Ono charming
stauza, dono Into English by Mr. As-
ton, says:

"On the plum-blosso-

Tlilclc foil tho snow.
I wished to gathersome to show thee
But It molted in my hands."

Tho dainty conception of the snow
on plum flowers, so intermingled in
fragllo beauty and in faint, chill o

that ono is mistaken for tho
other, Is a favorlto among tho Japa-
nese, and is often met with in later
verso.

Her First Stationary Tub.
At tho "Corners" Mrs. White built

k now houso which was equippedwith
tho first bathroom In that section of
tho stato, and naturally It was tho
common subject of discussion, and
many were the callers to inspect It.
One old lady expresseda wish that
some time she might take a bath in
such a placo, so Mrs. Whlto Indulgent-
ly, offered her tho privilege and left
her to enjoy tho novelty. Shortly,
however, Mrs. Whlto was summoned
by screams of terror from tho bath-
room, and on running to tho caller's
assistancewas mot with tho wall, "I
am dying, I am dying! l'vo soakedup
all tho waterI" She hadInadvertently
pulled tho drain plug. Harper's Mag-Hin-

Proving His Claim.
Manager Passyou as a mombor of

the profession? May I ask you in
what way you aro connectedwith tho
profession?

Applicant You know the society
belle who ia elevating the stago In
your theaterjust now?

Manager (impatiently) What of
her?

Applicant (meekly) Well, air, I am
tfcft bU's elappar.

Drcwon, Clonic, ltilibon, Suits, etc.,
can be tnnde to look like now with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYKS. No mius.

An elevator sometimes enables a
man to rise to tho occasion.

1'II.F.ft ClHIKll IK O TO 14 DATA.
PA7.0 OINTMKNT In miaranlted In euro anf case
or Ili'b nit. Illlnil. lllepillriK r I'mtrudlnn 1'iles In
tllo U diijsormonor refunded. Wlc.

Sixty-fou-r balloons woro sent out of
Paris during tho siege of 1870-71- .

Mr. VFInilfm'ft Hoothlntr Njrnp.
for children teething,softens therums,reduces tn.
flamwalloa, allays pal a,cures wind colic. lac bottle,

Somo men make it their businessto
interfere with the businessof othors.

Itch cured in .10 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitury lection. Never fails. At druggists.

Do severe when tho fault demands
It, but don't owe the mnn a grudge.

Important to Mothers.
Examine, carefully orrry bottle of CABTOrUA,
a aafn andsure remedy for Infants andchildren,
and soe that It

Bear the
Slgntluro of 5 w ws 'W&J&M
ta TJto For Over 30 Years.

Too Kind You Hare Always Bought.

It isn't likely that Homer knew the
difference betweenheroic pentameter
and a milk wagon; Rafael probably
never guessedthat there was such a
word as "genre," and tho langge of
tho average musical critic would
doubtlesshave been too technical for
tho understandingof Wagner.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
the nge. Makes new shoeseasy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted. Lo Roy. N. Y.

Germany's Beet Sugar.
Tho production of beet sugar In the

German empire In 190G is estimated
by tho International Sugar Statistical
associationto be 2,157,200 metric tons
(2.204.C pounds each), against 2,394.-44-5

metric tons in 1905, a loss of
nearly ten per cent. Austria-Hungary'-s

beet sugar crop is 11 per cent, short.

. DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local application!, aa they cannot reach the dis-
easedportion of the ear. Thero Is only one way tocuredeafnoss.and tbat la by constitutionalremedies.
Deafness la causedby an Inflamed condUlon of the
mucoui lining of tho EustachianTubo. When thin
tube la Inflamed yuu have a rumbling sound or Im-
perfecthearlnu, and when It Is entirelyclosed. neat-
nessla theresult.andunlessHie Inflammation can be
takenout and thla tuborestoredto Ita normal condi-
tion, hearing lll be destroyed forever: nine canesoutof ten are caused by Catarrh,which Is nothing
bat an Inflamed condition of tho mucoua surfaces.

We will iclveOne Hundred Dollars for any caseof
Deafness(caused by catarrh) that cannot be curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular, free.

K. J.CHENKV t CO., Toledo, 0.
Bold brDrucKlsts,73c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Motor Vole.
The tennis elbow, tho bicycle foot,

tho clergyman's sore throat and all
manner of disabilities that como from
modern conveniencesare familiar to
us. The motor-omnibu- s voice was dis-
covered by a young woman who was
riding outside a motor-omnibu- and
trying (as Is her habit) to talk. And
the horrible truth suddenly flashedon
her mind, and from her lips. . . .
"I keep-plp-pl- p my voice ."

Tho Reader.

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandreth's Pills aro tho great blood

purifier. They are a laxative and blood
tonic, they net equally on tho bow-
els, kidneys and skin, thus cleansing
tho system by tho natural outlet of
the body. They stimulato tho blood
bo to enablo nature to throw off all
morbid humors and euro all troubles
arising from an Impuro stato of tho
blood.! Ono or two taken every night
will prove an Invaluable remedy.

Each pill contains ono grain of solid
extract of sarsaparilla, which, with
other valuablo vegetablo products,
make It a blood purifier unexcelled.

Brandreth's Pills have been In use
for ovor a century, and nro for salo
everywhere, plain or sugar-coate-

Feminine Amenities.
"Isn't that tho poetess ovor there

In tho corner who cameto seousafter
dinner the other night?" asked tho
girl, "and wept all over tho place, tell-
ing us her talo of woo; wept so that 1

went out and got some things for
her dinner nnd cooked them for her
and you brought out a bottle of your
very best wino and gave it to her?"

"Yes," returned tho woman, "she
doesn't seem to see us now, does
she?"

"Tho next timo she comes to us
with hor talo of woe affirmed the
elrl severely,"she won't Beo us, if we
catch a glimpse of her Urst."

VERY BAD FORM OF ECZEMA.

Suffered Three Years PhysiciansDid
No Good Perfectly Well After

Using Cutlcura Remedies.

"I take great pleaBuro in informing
you that I wub a sufferer of eczemaId
a very bad form for the past throe
years. I consulted and treated with
a number of physicians In Chicago,
but to no avail. I commencedusing
the Cutlcura Remedies,consisting of
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills,
threo months ago, and today I am
prefectly well, the diseasehaving left
me entirely, I cannot recommend
the Cutlcura Remedies too highly to
any ono suffering with the disease
that I 'have had. Mrs. Florence E.
Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, 111.,

.October 2, 1905. Witness: L. 8.
Berger."

Productofrom Pine.
In 1905 the plno distilling establish.

ments In tho United States numbered
15; tho wood distilled amountod to
16,969 cords,valuedat $42,805. and the
output was as follows: 362,500 gallons
or tar, 434,780 gallons of oil, 238,180
gallonsof turpentine and 300,106 buab-i- t

at ckarcoaL

AILING WOMEN
How Many PerfectlyWell Women

Do You Know?

MISS GRACE E.MILLER

"I am not feeling very well," "I
am so nervous it seemsas though I
bhouldfly." "My back achesasthough
it would break."

17ow often do you hear thesesigni-
ficant expressions from v omen
friends. .More than likely you speak
tho samo words yourself, and thero
is a cause.

More than thirty years ago Lydia
E I'inkham of Lynn, Mass. discovered
tho sourceof nearly all tho suffering
enduredby her sex. "Woman's Ills,"
these two words aro full of more
misery to women thanany other two
words that can bo found in tho
English language. Sudden fainting,
depressionof spirits, reluctance to
go anywhere, backaches headaches,
nervousness, sleeplessness,bearing-dow- n

sensations, displacementsand
irregularities aro tho baneof woman's
existence.

Tho samewoman who discovered
tho cause of all this mlbery also
discovereda remedy. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs holds
the record for a greater number of
absolutecuresof femaleills thanany
other ono remedytho world hasever
known and it is the greatestblessing
which ever came into tho livesjpf
suffering women.

Don't try to endure, but euro tho
causeof all your suffering. LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound at
once removes such troubles. Tho
following lotters provo this :

WHY
for

do

Va.

and I

my

for

and from

for

and who
the their

over used do.

WRITE US A LETTER
dfscrlblne fully all your symptoms
anJwe will you Free Advico
In plain sealed envelope.
Advisory Dept The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Tenn.

..l;.., ,nu DU""t "" "
iinirdoracentury. We ship fur

StvlC. oualltv tail nHr..
We arc theLargest rs in the

I bits Seatsnd?; In. Gusrsn. """" " "'" "".uea 1 li J'k. EUcfcart Carriage
I complete, $5860. tiKjiuri.

Demand for Cpcoanut Meat.
For the year ending 30, 1906,

tho exports of copra (dried cocoanut
meat) tho islands
amounted to pounds, ot
which Franco took pounds,
or about 61 per Tho next

buyors woro Spain andGer-
many.

Don't Be
"An Irritated skin makesan Irritablo

person, nnd an lrrltablo po'rson gath-
ers much unto himself or her-
self, as tho casomay be. Moral: Uso
Hunt's Cure, of which is

and
to euro any form of trouble.
kind of itching known is relieved at
onco and one box cures."

Cardinal Fond of
Cardinal del Val, tho Pope's

secretary of stato, Is a golfor.
Twico in week ho plays over a
private In tho grounds of the
Villa

ONLY ONE "BKOIIO QDININI"
TiPJ. JIUOMO Oulnlno. Similarly

fenigiieakometlinea deceive. Tha first andoriginal Uold Tablet I a WU1T1S PACK with

Many a woman has married fool
for lovo; but mistakes wov'd bo
maae ir fools had money.

mrs.wTSTford
Mrs. W. S. of IMS Lansdowne

St., Baltimore, Md. writes :
Dear Mrs. I'inklintn;

'For four years my Ufa wan n. misery to
mo. I suirorH from IrrcRulnrltles, sup-
pression, terriblo ilrBgRiiiL' sensations mid
pxtri-m- nervousness. 1 lml Riven up nil
hopei of over being well nguln when I'yilia
h. l'inklmtn's Vvgetablu Compound wns

It, cured my andmade, mo well nnd strong.''
Miss Grace E. Miller, of 1213 MicliI-gn- n

St., liiifTnlo, N. Y. writes:
Di'ar Mrs. I'inkham :

"I was In n very bad condition of healthgenerally; Irritublo, cross, backnebo andsulTeredfrom a feminine weakness. Lvdla
b. Finkhami epotablo curedmo after all otlier medicine:) bad failed,''

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compounddid for Ford andMiss Miller it will do for other women
in llko condition. Every .suffering
woman in the United States is askedto acceptthe following invitation. It
is free, will bringyou health andmay
savo your life.
Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness aro invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the

given, the trouble may bo
located and the quickest und surest
way of recovery advised. Out of hervast volume of experiencein
female ills Mrs. I'inkham probably
has tho very knowledge that willhelp case. Her advico is freoand alwayshelpful.

I take Cardui"? writes Mrs.'

JelemmaMullins of Odessa,W.
"Because, after suffering

several years with female
andtrying doc

tors medicineswithout obtaining relief, at last
found, in Wine of Cardui, a golden medicine for all
ills, and can recommendit above all others for female
complaints."

Cardui furnishes saferelief backache,headache,1
periodical pains, irregular, painful or unhealthy cata-men-ial

flow, all ailments which sick women
suffer. A perfect tonic delicate women. A pure
vegetablemedicinefor girls women are
to complaints peculiar to sex. Hasbenefited

a million who to suffer as you
At everydrug store, in $1.00bottles.

send
Lajiti"

Chattanooga,

WINE

OF

34 YEARS SELLING DIRECT
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Manufacture World.

Kubbtr

Juno

from Philippine,
145,851,913

88,336,350
cent. most

Important

Irritable.

troublo

ono box ab-
solutely unqualifiedly guaranteed

skin Any

Golf.
Merry

keen
each

courso
Dorla-Pamphil- l.

AUK

few
never
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Compound,

Mrs.
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trouble, different
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CARDUI
11ol'wt rrom our f ictory to user foe

cismlnstlun suil prmvil and cuu

''?.. w -- . o ,i of
i 't iee. iree csuiopje.

& HarnessMfg. Co. Va.hj:t.:610. ciiMd. Bnj":
inaiana P.u,lih.atfftMt, 853-50--

Has Pearl Monopoly.
JoshuaPisa of tho Isthmusof Pana-

ma and ono of tho greatestpearl mer-
chants In tho world Is visiting Wash-
ington. Ho owns valuablo conces-
sions granted by the Panamagovern-
ment, whereby no has almost a mon-
opoly of tho valuablo oyster beds of
tho Pearl Islands that aro situated In
tho Pacific ocean 75 miles from tho
city of Panama. Ho ships his pearls
mostly to Paris.

Oats Heads 2 Foot Long.
The John A, SalzerSeed Co., La Crosse,

Wis,, nro hrincinu out a new oats thia
year with lieails 2 foot longl That's a
woidrr. Their catalog tells!

Spcti the greatest cereal hay food
Aiueiica ever saw! Catalog tells I

diSPSiiife
PiMSB

Our mammoth e Seed and Tool
Catalog is mailed free to all intending
buyers, or send Oo in stamps and receive
freo camples of new Two Foot Long Oats
and other cereals and big catalog free,

John A. Snlzcr Seed Co., Box W, La
Crosse, Wis.

Soma day thero may bo universal
peace. If It comes It will be when ono
man has succeeded in gobbling every-
thing and at tho samo timo convinced
everybody elso that he is too strong
to be fought.

'ssslssVVsflHHflsHsBslsLisflstisflsMHHHHHHHsflsisBIsflsflsHHsflsM

mum f thfa ugly, grizzly, gray hair. Um "

aisisii issiua
'' onnvlnoo nny
woman that Tax.CIslsMI !loAntlHi'itlr.wlllr m m lpnno her health

Lb In ""d do all wo claim"for It. Wo will
fend her absolutely Iree a largo trialbox of J'axtlne with book of imtruo-tlou-i

and jspnuliio fstmionlnli. Sendyour numo and address on a postal card.

and
cleanses

healsPAXTEmora--
mucous
linnrt nf.

fect.ons, Mich ni nu:il catarrh, pi'lvlo
catarrh and liiflainnwtlun causedby funl-liln- e

Ills-- , sorn eyoii. soro throat ondmouth, by direct local treatment Its cur-atlj- rf

power over theie troubles Is extra-
ordinary and tfve Immediato relief,
inousandsof women aro using and rec-
ommending It ccry clay. Co cents ntdnicxlstsorbymall. Kemember.howprer,
IT COSTSYCUT NOTIIINO TO THY ItJ
THK JU l'AXTON CO., lloatou, 3Iaa.
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EKIRYS
Seeds'

prove their worth at harvest
time. Aftcrovcrfiftyycarsof
success,theyarc pronounced
thebestand surestby careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealer sells them. 1907 Seed
Annual free on request.
D. U. IT.UU V A CO., Detroit, Mlob.

Snowdrift
HOGLESS LARD

The UppermostStand-
ard of Highest Quality

Inspectedby tha United Stitet Government

Onr cataloguePjTrfiTsmJL. nn til Ilia n a l.i,t. m

nntln tit-- nf tuffMVcsrzM With rlcaf Hiri.2 FREEiioni ror cnltiTat.
lflfT Arll T'f1atV.
J.H.(JUt(.0HI k SOn, MwbUkdtBAM,

DROPSY FV .BIWOVEKYi Btres
Tr quick rellefaMdcurMworie.ies.
llnolcof testimonials and in Outs' truatrauniUU. 11. U.OltKKN'a SONS, IJox It. ATI.A.VTA. oil.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 9, 1907.
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futicura

For Baby'sFirstBath and
SubsequentBaths.

Because of delicate,
emollient,

properties derived
from united with
the purest of saponaceous
ingredients and most re--'

of flower odours,
Cuticura Soapis all that the
fondest of fond mothers

andpurifying the scalp,
hair andhands ofinfantsand
children. Guaranteedabso-
lutely pure and may beused
from the hour of birth.

Dfpotv London, 17 Charterhouse9q.; Pirls. S
Due do la Pan I'otltr Drill AChcm. Corp.

A., bole Props, ojrl'nsi-l.-r- e Cutlruru liook.

EflCl

BETTER FEED FOR LESS MONEY

"THE PERFECT COW FEED"

Vn ifJ:
Ready iniQiII Mixed

COTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS

clean, convenient anil uniform feeil of
meal and luills accurately mixed in the
properproportionsfor feedingwithout waste
or Roiliui; your clothes.
CLEAN I ECONOMICAL I NO WASTE

"TRICO"' hasmore feed valuethan bran or
chops civmit increasedyield of milk and
butter at about half the cost.

DEALERS WRITE FOR PRICES.
BESTSELLER ON THE MARKET.

MAIIKOM.T Itr
.TRINITY COTTON OIL COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS.

L.U1

in quality
use

BEWARE OF LA GRIPPE!
The most dreaded of all maladies,from La Grippe comes pneumoniaand sometimestha
dreadedconsumption. MOXINE cures La Grippe, Colds and Fever, prevents chills,
and Is for sale by your druggistat 50 centsa bottle or wi'l be sent to anv addressfor that
price by the manufacturers. Write for a sample of MOXINE PILLS.
SOUTHERN CHEMICAL CO.. - Dallas, Texas.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

5J Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stopspainCt A from any cause. As strongascarbolic acid andasharmlessas sweetyj milk. Cures burnsinstantly: cures old andchronic sores: curessores
&l and Inflammation from any causeon manor beast. For fowls cures
P cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

ForSalebrail First-Clas- s Dealers. MfKd.br L'UESCE.NT CHEMICAL CO., Fc. IVorlh, Texss.

A WONDERFUL REMEDY DISCOVERED
SCROFULINE Hle mae,cal ,1,"'er,' cuaranteedto cure scrofula, old sores,ulcers, piles,holla,

poison, eruptions and all fcVin and disease. SOcatid 11 00 oerjar, at drucgitti or by malt upou receiptof price. CAKI, A. HULK SCKOyUMNU CO Waco Tex,

Those
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BAKING
POWDER

25 ounce for 25 cent
Macle from pure, carefully tested

materials.

Makesall bakinghealthful.

Why pay more for inferior
powders?JSSKfc.
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ELWOUTII LEAGUE
SpecialProgram,SundayEven-

ing, March JJrd.

A special program will bo given by
the Beulor Enworth Lena; no ut tlio
Methodist cliuroh, Sunday evening,
March 3rd, 1007; servicesto hegln at
S p, in. It Is under the auspices nt
the missionary dep:rtmuut and the
baskets will be passed(or u free-wi- ll

contribution for missions. The follow-

ing program will be rendered:
Song,"Truehearted" Leaguers.
Prayer.!.H. Shepard.
Epworth Rallying Sour-Do- uble

Quartette,
Address The Object of tho League
Mr. Hester.
InstrumentalQuartette.
Installation of League Oftlcers for

1907.
Solo Miss Lola Wallla.
Address The League in the foreign

Held Rev. Chambllbx.
Duet Happy Days.
Collection.
Song Onward Epworth Leaguers

League Benediction.

Foundat Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, WeBt
Va., says: "At last I have found the
perfect pill that uoverdisappoints mo;
aud for the benefit of others ufllioted
with torpid liv6r and chronic consti
pation, will sr.y: tuKe Dr. King s
New Life Pills." Guaranteed satis--'
factory. 25c at Terrells drug store. I

m
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Pleasantly

Saturday night

their

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLong Distance Connectionwith Points,and

Direct lines tho following local places.
Ample, Appennont, Broach Lake,

Many, BrazosRiver, JrcDaniclRanch, 1'inkerton,
Chtl, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamfoixl,

Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat IJnskell, Aspermout and Munday.
messagesreceived and transmitted.

J. C03IIJS,Manager, Haskell,

K'iti?)

Davidson Grain and Goal

Wholesale
Dealers

GRAIN, FEED STUFF

COAL
FLOUR,

WholesaleOnly.
a

Haskell, Texas.
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NOTICE
To. Ptiblic:

Central
Market

Feeds Kills all of its
own and do not
use storage

usa

HASKEW BROS.

Preseuts for fiO little from
eight to flftoen yearsof age,at French
JJros. Como on girls and what
you will got.

Entertained.

On last Mr. and
Mrs. L. Pltchford the doors
of homo to the youug people of

All
to

Ranch, Shinnery

Telegraph
A. Texas.

seo

A.

HuBkoll and one of tho most enjoy-

able of the seasonresulted.
Mr. Earl Odell and Mlssos Leila

Sprowls and Leila Odell acted as host
and hostesses,and acted their part
well. The time wasspent in playing
various gamesand other entertaining
amusements. Hot chocolate ami
nublscoeswore served to tho guosts
and at 11:30 all departed homewnrd
thanking Mr. and Mrs. 1'itchford for
tllB vory oVenlng atlbrdod
them.

Those who had tho of at-

tending were: Girls Mamie Sim-

mons, BessieLemmon, Leila Couch,
Willie Callaway, Ruby Touchstone,
Slydell Wyoho, Lois McConnell,Leila
Odell, Lelia SprovvN, Elnia McNeill
and boys Frank Robertson, Solon
Elliott, ErnestBrewer, WalterHicks.
Earl Odell, Ed Waggoner, Charley
Killltigsworth, Carey Touchstone,
JesseFoster, Charley

It will uot cost you a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, aud they are excellent for

troubles and constipation.
Get a sample at Terrells drug
store.

The Wichita Valley delivered a
largo lot of freight at this placeThnrs
day for Aspermout merchants.

Little Folks Have Outing:.

On Inst Saturdayevening Mr. aud
Mrs. T. J. Hnley entertained a crowd
of the little people at their homo a
mile and a half of town. Tho
children enjoyed tho outing
and tho gamesand frolic away fiom
the confines of town, as well us the
nice refreshments that were served
to them. Those who enjoyed the oc-

casion woro Misses Jewell McCulloh,
Hattle and Elsie Strickland, Allie
Irby, AUIe Jesslo Martin,
Ruth Huley, Alllne Couch, Fannio
Jiuldwiu, Olrty Jones, and Musters
Mark Perry, Carl Gilbert, Ttalelgh
Lemmon, OscarOutes, Fred Alexan-
der, CluudlH Morris Gilbert
ami Ben Foster.

A BABY
should bo In the home, und
will be if you give it White's Croum
Vermifuge, tho worm

ever ofl'ered to suffering human-
ity. Tills remedy Is becoming the
permanent (ixturo of well regulated
households A with children,
can'tget along without u bottle- of

(White's Cream Vermifuge in tho
houso. It is the purest and best med- -

j Jclno that monoy can buy. Sold at
I Terrells drug store.
!

' Gin Notice,

My gin will run only on and
i Saturday this week, the8 and (Uli of
March.

W. T.

Mr. J.L. Joneswas over from Rule
Wednesday.

L. P. Co.

Retail
In

AND

Deliveries Made in

Just received carof Red JUist l'roof seedouts.
We also have Choice North Texas prairie hay.

SouthSide of the Square

WtnWira.
Krfrni-- ir,

The
THE

and
meat
cold meat.

Give trial

fllrls

opened

parties

eljoynblo

pleasure

McFatter.

stomach
free

east
greatly

Hamilton,

Wulden,

sunshine

greatest medi-
cine

"mother,

Friday

McDaniel.

and

Town.

choice

Estray Notice.

Tin: Statu or Thxas,
County ot uusKeu. i

Taken up by T. E. Scharfl ami
estrayed before O. W. Lamkin Justlco
of thePeuco Precinct No. 1, Haskoll
county: Ono brown tuaro 12 or 15

years old, brooded 5T on right hip.
Appraised at fifteen dollars.

The owner of said stock Is request-
ed to come forward, prove proporty,
pay charges,and take thesameaway,
or It will bo dealt with as tho law
directs.

Given under my hand aud seal of
- oftlce, this the 10th day

SK ll J of Fobruary, 1007.y ' .1. V. Mkadohs,
Clerk Co. Court Haskell County.

Afflicted With Rheumatism

"I was and am yet aflllcted with
rheumatism,"says Mr. .!. C. Bayne,
editor of tho Herald, Addlngton, In- -

diuu Territory, "but thanks to Chum- -

berlaiu's Pain Bulm am able once
more to attend to business. It is tlio
bestof liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Halm a trial
aud you are certain to be mnro than
pleasedwitii tho prompt relief which
Ituflbrds. One application relieves
the pain. For sale by Tertell drug
store.

HnrwellN Five Lock Cotton.

Seed of the abovebig boil cotton is
for saleat V. T. McDanlel's gin at CO

eonts per bushel. Theso seed aro
pure and this cotton will always pro-du- ce

oue-thi- of weight in lint. 4t
-

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

Its pleasanttasteand prompc cures
iiave made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedya favorite with the mothers
of small children. It quickly cures
their coughsand colds and prevents
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious consequences. It not only
curescroup, but when giveu us soon
us tlio croupy cough appearswill pre-
vent the attack. For sale by Terrell
drug 6tore.

Little Jesse(Jllbcrt Hell.

JesseGilbert, sou of Jno. C. and
S. C. Bell wus born Nov. 10, 1000 aud
died Feb. 23, 1907. He was the only
eon in tho family aud the idol of his
parentsand grand-paren- ts and was
loved by all who knew him. He had
a fondnessfor Sunday school, young
as he was, before he went away he
would sit on a front seat aud liston
attentively through the exercises and
tho sermon.

Our heartsare in much sympathy
with the bereaved parentsand rela-
tives. May God heal the broken
hearted, as ho alone can do.

J. T. Nicholson.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.
All of these diseases are attended

by intense itching, which is almost
Instantly relieved by applying Chum- -
berlain's Salve, und by its continued
uso a permanentcure may be effected.
It has, in fact, cured many cases that
had rosisled other treatment. Price
25 cents per box. For saleat Terrells
drugstore. .

(

Youiifr Mures i'or Sale.

Wo have u lot of good young mares
for saleat reasonable ligures. They
are iu chargoof J, A. Davis ono mile
west of Rulo. Mr. Davis is authorized
to mako prices und terms,
(tf) JonesIlros.m

Saved Her Son's Life.

The happiest mother in the little
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. 8. Ituppoo.
riho writes: "Ono year ago my sou
was down with such serious luug
troubla that our physician wus unable
to help him; when, by our druggist's
advice I begangiving him Dr. King's
Now Discoveryund I noon noticed Im-

provement. I kept tills treutmout
up for a few weekswhen ho wus per-fpcl- ly

well. He hus worked steadily
sinceat carponter work. Dr. King's
New savedids life." Guar-
anteed host cough and cold euro by
Terrell, druggist. SOoandSl.OO.Trlul
bottle free.

Ejtks for Setting.

Auy ono wanting tlio full blood
Hrwu Leghorn eggs lor sotting can
get thorn of me, sixteen eggs for COc.

Residencethree-quarter- s of a mile
southeast of Sugerton, on Stamford
road. Mits. D. II. Johnson.

Worked Llko a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
splfly Journal, tho Enterprise,Louisa,
Va., says: "I run a nail in my foot
last week and ut once applied Ruelc-len- 's

Arnica Salvo. No iiiilummu-lio- n

followed; tho salvesimply healed
tho wound." Heals overy sore, burn
und skin disease.Guaranteedut Ter-
rells drug store. 2u.

Any youug man or young lady do-siri-

to attend a business college
will Und it to then-- Interest to Inquire
ut tho Fukk Pressoftlce.

j

PROFESSIONAL.
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T K. MNDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Conanmptlon

....A SPECIALTY.

Itulo, Tolas.

P K. GIM1KUT,

Physlofan and
Surgeon.

Office North SMo Pnbllo Square.

Itaakell, lexnt.

Yl. W. A KIMltKOUQlI

Physicianund Surgeon
offici:

TEK11KLLS lmVil STOKK
1IAHKKLL, THXAS.

KcrIiIoiicq I'Iioiiu No,,184.

d. w. wit.mamsox,
uksiii:nck imioni: 11:1

OFFICE OVEtt

Collicr-Atidrii- ss Drug Store.

Tjn. A. G. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Nortlionst Corner Sqnnrd.

Office 'phone No. W.
Dr. Neathery'B Ueb No. 23.

.1. D. SMITH.Dn.
Resident Dentist.

Office, over the ltnekell Nation-
al Hank.

Office No. 12Phone j KesldenceNo. Ill

p)H. T. A. PINKKItrON,

DENTIST.
Office up etnlrs McConnell bnlldlng.

1'IIONK No. 02.

"POSTER A JONES,

Law, Land and
. Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTEH, Att'y nt Law
J. L.JONES, Notary Pnbllo.

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. MCCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell llnlld'K N W Cor Square

TTT II. MUItCHlSON,

LAWYER
Office over

FaiimehsNational Bank
Will practice iu all the

Courts.

s.W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlshev Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Ilonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-
pany at reasonablerates

Address: S.W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

A V. McQKEGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

WlUpinctlcelnnll the Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T. It. Russell, Con. Com.fcWncWZzSilJoe Irby. . . . Clerk.,fe5sp'Meets2ml and 4th Tuesdays.
TiauiiiK uuvuruiKiio invueu.

X. O. O. 3P. Haskell LodRO, No. 623.
T. II. RUSSELL NO
JOE IR11Y V. G.
WALTER MEAUORS, Soo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursdaynight.
y

I'KTK IIULTON W. C. JACKSON

IIElfrOX & JACKSON,
Iw AWYIi I ft ,

Ofilco in McConnell iiulldiug
Haskoll, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Gdnrnutucd.

OWIOH AT KKKIDKNtii:.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Skotchos
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Storo,
PhonoNo. 72. Haskoll, - Texas.

Mr. J. W. Norlhoutt hus gone to
Rig Springe.

"Frisk" writes us u noway letter
from tholfutto community this woek.
Vou needn'twult for that ruin, Frisk,
unless it comessoon.

r

... . .
ever rodo'ltr. rT. - .. K" r-- L '&& i'.i.w ..!, 'U1fW carrlaso, cab or boat?

i
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THE HUTTO COMMUNITY.
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To theFreePress:
Somo ol our farmers that aro plow-lu- g

sod laud say n rain would bo
beneficialJustnow.

Somearo not through picking cot-

ton yet. Pickers aro scarceand they
could not get sufficient help.

Many aro broaklnglandand getting
ready to plant corn, and gardening
tltno is uour.

Our school is progresslug nicely
with 24 pupils enrolled.

There was preaching by Rov. Du-lune- y

ut tho Bohool housoSunday.
Tho young folks enjoyed a party

Friday night ut tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. McReynoids.

Mr. J. R. Huttouud tumily visited
his father near Rule Saturday aud
Sunday.

Miss Roller from the plains Is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Yurbro.

Messrs, J. R, lint to aud Dock
Dauguorty visited Knox City Monday.

There is pornoslckuess in this sec
tion now. Mrs. JohnSmith and baby
liuvo been qulto sick, but aro better
now, uud Mrs. Lowls Lackey wus on
the sick list lust week, but Is improv-
ing this week.

Mr. J. H. McReynoids, a prosper-
ous farmer from the Rochester neigh-
borhood, has moved into our com-
munity.

Mr. JoeJohnson bus beou looking
rather blue lately I wonder what's
tho mattor?

Mrs. Farmervisited friends iu Has-
kell Friday.

A certain young man hus u now
buggy. Now Is tho time girls to set
your cup.

Miss Addle Haswell visited homo
folks at Haskell Saturday aud Sun-
day.

Good-by- e, but look for mo uguin
when it ruins. Frisk.

February22, '07.
..

Alice Roosevelt'sWedding
wassomothiug to bo recorded In the
unnuls of history. Herbiuehus been
ucKnowledged tlio greatest of livor
regulators. A positive euro for bili-

ous heuduches, constipation, chills
and fever und all liver complaints.
J. C. Smith,Little Rock, Ark. writes:
"Herbiue is tho greatest liver medi-
cine known. Have used It for years.
It does tho work." Sold ut Terrells
drugstore.
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Brief synopsis giving tho loading

points Iu tho sormouB delivered at the

Haskoll ohttrohos.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. $

Rov. J. H. Cliambllss took for bis
toxt Mutt. 13:12.

Tho nreaoherHald that Christ hero
announceda general doctrine which
wo seeoxompllflod dally In tho spirit-

ual and temporal lives und affairs of

the people about u?, as:
First. Ho that hath, to him shall

bo given. Having an attentive oar,
he shall Inoroaso In knowledge Hav-- y

Ing diligence, ho will gather up tho
fruits of diligence Having oxporl-enc- e,

ho will havo open to him a
larger Held ot usefulness.

Thosethings aro true In religious
matters us well us In tomporal mat-

ters. Ho that has capital of auy
kind spiritual or material aud uses
It well, inorouses his capital.

Bocond. Noil uso will lusuro loss.

Neglect your uud they
soon passaway. Neglect to hour, uud
theear grows dull of hearing. Neg-

lect your dutios us a Christian, uud
your spiritual life will die.

Let self-deni- al cease,neglectprayer,
stayuway from tho houso of God,
neglect to readyour Bible, uso none
of tho meansof gruce, and soou the-entir-

man will be dominated by un-

godliness.
From theseeasily understood prop-sltiou-s,

he reached the conclusion
that

Third. "If you improve God's bles-

sings oil all occuslons your life will
havea continual Increaseof spiritual
growth, but uoglect them und they
uro soon gone.

LISTEN
and remembertho next time you suf-

fer from pain causod by damp
weather when your head nearly
bursts from nouralgia try Rullurd's
Snow Liniment. It will euroyou. A
prominent business man of Hemp-
stead, Texas, writes: "I liuvo used
your liniment. Previous to using it
I wasn greatsufferer from rheuma-
tism and neuralgia. I am pleased to
say that now I am froo from theso
complaints. I am sure I owe this to
your litiimout." Sold at Terrells drug
store.

& ENGLISH, PropWs.

for Prices.
n TTTT.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
FASKELL, - - TEXAS.

DAILY HACK TO RULE Leave Haskell 7:25
Meets northbound train at Rule at 10:58 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TRY US FOR I'ltOMl'T 1IUSINKSS

loVIJVrOlVS BROS.
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

MAltSH.

opportunities,

phone

Vour PatronageSolicited.
Wc Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
rCK00KHOK0KXH

SOUTH SIDE

No Sjeasawing
KJU.L JJOOU JTllUO VjTUOO W 1UI1

Bach Order.
AVE HANDLE

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegetables.

Bell of Wichita Flour

Huh The Highest Standardof Quality.

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
hestprices,

JVO. 1,

Morgan&
ii

COLUMN

orders

Tompkins

GROCERS

.
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